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Dr Ir E.J. van Weerden

PREFACE
Dr Ir E.J. vanWeerden togetherwith Dr Ir P. van derWal,founded the
institute nowknown as ILOB.Dr vanWeerden started work there in 1960
andwas responsible fornutritional and physiological research until
1984when ILOB became part of the TNO organization.
Dr van derWal then left ILOB.Upon the departure ofDr van derWal,Dr
vanWeerden became also responsible for the general management of ILOB.
TNO is an organization for applied scientific research and ILOB is an
institute within TNO responsible for animal nutrition and physiology. It
is partly subsidised by the government,mainly through theMinistry of
Economic Affairs, but themajor part of thework is concerned with
applied contract research. This is often confidential, implying inmany
cases that the results can only be published with some delay; in some
cases,no publications are allowed atall.
Research at ILOB is concerned with various topics, such as: efficacy
and safety of rawmaterials,antibiotics,probiotics,new growthpromoting agents such as steroid hormones,/2-agonistsand somatropin;
digestive physiology and nutrition ofmonogastric farmanimals,
pharmacokinetics and biotransformation of additives and veterinary
drugs. Dr.vanWeerden had the ultimate responsibility for this
research. Topics inwhichhewas especially involved were amino acid
requirement in poultry, pigs and veal calves,digestive physiology in
pigs and veal calves,efficacy and safety of single-cell protein,new
growth-promoting agents,antibiotics,probiotics, replacement of skimmed
milk powder by other protein sources.
/
Dr vanWeerden is an excellent scientist, internationally recognized
as a specialist in the fields mentioned who, in the period after 1984,
also proved himself to be agood manager.Always sensitive to both sense
and nonsense in research,he did much of the preliminary work on any new
techniques or fields of research himself to seewhich points may be
critical. Hewas invited topresent hiswork atmany scientific
congresses and had considerable influence onmany new developments in
the fields of digestive physiology and nutrition of farmanimals,
advising various industries on the development ofnew products of
application in the feed industry.
A symposiumwas organised inhonour ofDr vanWeerden to acknowledge
all the effort he had put into the research carried out at ILOB for
twenty-nine years and intomanagement for the last five years. Two
specialists from abroad were invited topresent papers on digestive
physiology in pigs and veal calves.Two ofhis co-workers contributed
papers on developments inamino acids and antinutritional factors.A
paper on the effects of somatropin in pigs, resulting from the research
that has been done for several years in cooperation with the
Agricultural University,was also present. The symposiumwas closed by
DrvanWeerden with the presentation ofhis paper:Past and Future
Developments of Protein Supply inMonogastric FarmAnimals.
In this book, the papers presented are published inan extended form
as reviews.These contributions are just a small expression of the
appreciation felt for Dr vanWeerden byhis colleagues and co-workers
from ILOB.
The organisers wish to thankMr Haak,Mrs van den Berg-Volders and
Mrs Haak-van den Brink for their excellent assistance in the
organization.
J. Huisman,J.B. Schutte,S. Bakker and G.J.M,van Kempen
(Organizing Committee)
Wageningen,Netherlands,May 1989.
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RESEARCHINTOTHEDIGESTIVEPHYSIOLOGYOFPIGS
A.G.LOW
PigDepartment,Agricultural and Food Research Council Institute for
GrasslandandAnimalProduction,Shinfield,Reading,BerkshireRG29AQ,
U.K.

Summary
Historical development ofdigestive physiology is reviewedbriefly.
The importance of food intake,and inparticular its neuro-endocrine
relationship,isdiscussed. Gastric,biliaryandpancreaticsecretions
and the effects ofage and diet aredescribed. The function ofthe
smallintestinebothintermsofsecretionandabsorptionarediscussed
withparticular reference topracticalmeasurement ofproteinquality
and carbohydrate digestion and fermentation. The role of the large
intestine in nutrient absorption is also discussed. Methods of
measuring absorption using blood flow and sampling techniques are
discussed. Thereviewendswithsomestrategiesforfutureresearch.
Keywords
Pig,Digestion,Secretion,Absorption,Stomach,SmallIntestine,
LargeIntestine,Protein,Carbohydrate.
1. Introduction
On the occasion of the retirement of E.J. Van Weerden after a
distinguished career, it seems appropriate to review research in
digestivephysiology inthepig,becausehehasbeen instrumental in
severalimportantdevelopmentsinthefield. Atthesametimehehas
encouraged others topursue innovative studiesandhehasputTNOin
theforefrontofresearchonthissubject.
Historically,research intothedigestivephysiologyofpigswasin
progressatRothamstedResearchStation,Harpenden,inEngland inthe
middleofthenineteenthcentury,whenobservationsweremadeonusing
anearlyformofcannula. However,majordevelopmentsinthisfieldin
pigswerestillnearlyonehundredyearsaway. Inthelastpartofthe
nineteenth centuryand theearlypart ofthiscentury Pavlov andhis
colleaguesinRussialaidthefoundationsofthesubjectofdigestive
physiology as we know it today. Their many experiments on the
physiologyoffoodconsumptionindogs,anditsreflexbasis,andthe
subsequentseriesofdigestivehydrolyses,involvedthedevelopmentof
methodsofsurgeryandphysiologicalprincipleswhichwereappliedto
pigs by Kvasnitskii and others from the 1930s onwards. Curiously
enoughthese studiesexcitedlittleinterestinother countriesuntil
the early 1960s when Horszczaruk and colleagues in Poland began to
examinehindgutfunctioninpigs. SoonafterwardsCunningham,Friend&
Nicholson (1963)begantomakestudiesinCanadafollowedbytheFrench
groupinJouy-en-JosasledbyRérat(Auffray,Martinet&Rérat,1967),
andtheEnglishgroupatShinfieldformedbyBraudeduringthe1960s.
Fromthenonwardsdevelopmentwasrapidinallofthesecountries,and
during the 1970s,further active new groupswere formed in theUSA,
Australia,Cuba,Belgium,theNetherlands,Denmark,Sweden,theGerman
Democratic Republic and West Germany. Since 1979 there have been
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meetings on digestive physiology in the pig in Shinfield, England
(1979), Jouy-en-Josas, France (1982), Copenhagen, Denmark (1985)and
Jab^onna,Poland (1988). Thenextmeetingwill,appropriately,beheld
during 1991 in Wageningen. Each meeting has been followed by a
publication containing important reviews and papers on new research
topics.
The aim of this review is todiscuss selected topicswhich havea
particular interest for theauthor,and tomake some suggestions for
futuredevelopmentsinthisfield.
2. Foodintake
Thecontroloffoodintakeinpigs,asinmanyotheranimalsandin
man, remains a topic of major interest and much uncertainty. The
neuro-endocrinecontroloffoodintakeisbecomingprogressivelybetter
understood,as reviewsbyHoupt (1982)forthepig,andForbes (1988)
foranimalsingeneralhaveshown. Butmuch remainstobeunderstood
of what determines the pattern of food intake in relation to the
physical, chemical and sensory properties of foods. While we know
somethingofthewayinwhichthecentralnervoussystemisintegrated
for the processes of digestion, through the action of regulatory
peptides,glucostaticandgastrointestinalcontrols,itisnonetheless
the case that most studies have been made under physiological
conditionswhicharedistant fromthosewhichoccurwhennormalmeals
areeaten. Thesestudieshaverevealedanextremelycomplexsystem,in
which severalofthe regulatorypeptidesexamined indetailappearto
haveseveralcontrasting roles. Sincefoodintakeinpracticeappears
to be the main limiting factor in pig production, better specific
understanding of the neuro-endocrine regulation is much needed: in
particular the roles of cholecystokinin (CCK), motilin, somatostatin
and gastric inhibitorypeptidemerit study. One approach to thisis
specific immunological blocking of individual peptides to compare
responsestotheirpresenceorabsence,andthisistheapproachbeing
currentlydevelopedatShinfield. Inaddition,thecentralroleofthe
vagus nerve in digestive function appears to be very complex and
inadequatelyunderstood,asnotedbyLaplace (1989).
3. Themouthandsalivarysecretion
Although the pig is equipped with substantial teeth,under modern
farmingconditionsverylittle foodthat requiresmuchmasticationis
used,andthusfoodspendslittletimeinthemouth. Perhapsforthis
reason,theamountsofsalivasecretedare small,andthereislittle
secretionexcept aftermeals (Arkhipovets,1956;Corring, 1980). It
is, however, difficult to measure salivary secretion from the
individualductsbecauseoftheir small sizeandtheirlocationclose
to teeth which can easily damage catheters. The ratio of salivary
amylasetopancreaticamylaseis1:250000accordingtoCorring (1980)
who collected saliva throughanoesophageal cannula. Itwould beof
interesttoknowhowmuchsalivaissecretedbywildpigs,whohaveto
chewtheirfoodextensively,andbymaturepigs,whovisuallyappearto
secrete substantial amounts of saliva, as do pigs under anaesthesia
vhileundergoinggutsurgery.
4. Gastricfunction
Ithasbecomeclearinrecentyearsthatthestomachisanimportant
reservoiroffood,providingtheintestineswitharelativelyconstant
supplyof food, to some extent regardless of the times atwhich the

foodwas eaten, for 15-18h after a meal (Auffray,Martinet &Rérat,
1967;Zebrowska&Buraczewska,1972;Braude,Fulford&Low,1976). The
stomach appears to be never completely empty and always displays
motilityandsecretoryactivity.
Surgicalmethodsofexamininggastricfunctionraiseproblems. Most
oftheworkbyKvasnitskii (1951)involvedeitherasimple stomachin
thefundic regionora re-entrant cannula intheduodenum. A simple
gastric cannula may be quite large and apparently does not markedly
disturbmotility(Cuber,Laplace&Villiers,1980; Sissons&Rainbird,
1985),whilere-entrantcannulaemaybeprofoundlydisturbing(Laplace,
1980). Howeveritisdifficulttomakemorethanoneobservationper
daywithasimplegastriccannulaiftheentirecontentsareremovedto
providearepresentativesampleforanalysis(Cuberetal.,1980; Low,
Pittman & Elliott, 1985). A further major problem with re-entrant
cannulationisthatthecannulacannotbelocatedproximaltothebile
ductand itisnoteasy toplace itproximal tothepancreaticduct.
Hence the digesta collected from such cannulae inevitably contain
post-gastric endogenous secretions in amounts which are considerable
butwhichitisimpossibletoseparatephysicallyfromgastricdigesta.
The rate of gastric emptying is typically most rapid in the first
hour after a meal, when elastic forces as well as physiological
mechanisms,appear tobe important influences; ingeneral thelarger
themealdrymattersize,orthelargerthevolumeofwatergivenwith
themeal,thefaster theinitial rateofgastricemptyingasshownin
Table1.(Lowetal.,1985).
Table1.

GastricEmptying(g/h)in40kgPigs
Given850gDietandVaryingLevelsofWater
DietandWater
Intake(g)
2337
2975
3612

HoursafterMeal

958
1220
1770

304
565
469

47
238
398

70
-60
36

It is,however,notentirely clearwhatdetermines theemptying rate
fromanutritionalpointofview: Braudeetal. (1976)observedmuch
more rapid emptying immediately after consumption of semi-purified
diets than a dietbased onbarley,wheat and fishmeal,and thiswas
confirmedbyseveralothergroups. Thedegreeofosmolarityofdigesta
intheduodenumisthoughttobedirectlyproportionaltoaninhibitory
effect on gastric emptying, but the putative mechanism has not been
demonstrated in pigs. It is appealing to think that this was the
mechanism involved inthework byBraude et al. (1976)because there
was much more osmotically active material in the cereal-based diet.
Deliberatemodification of thecompositionof cereal-baseddietse.g.
byadditionofoil,sucroseorcellulosedidnotleadtoalterationsin
the rateofgastric emptying inthe studiesbyLowet al. (1985)and
these raised a question as to whether gastric emptying is readily
manipulated by dietary changes. Subsequently we have examined the
effect of a soluble non-starch polysaccharide (NSP), guar gum, on
gastric emptying andagain sawnoeffectoftheNSPupon the rateof
nutrientemptyingfromthestomach,thoughtherateofliquidemptying
was delayed; this effect could have been due to changes ingastric
secretion, or to the hydrophylic and viscous nature of guar gum

solutions (Rainbird & Low, 1986). Guar gum also depressed gastroduodenal motility in corresponding studies (Rainbird & Sissons,
unpublished).
Themagnitude ofgastric secretionofwater containing electrolytes
of bothbasic (inthe oesophageal region) and acidic nature (inthe
fundic region)isremarkable. Pigsof40kgappeartosecrete10-20%
of their total weight as gastric juice (based on measurement of
duodenal digesta flow less separately measured outputs of bile and
pancreatic juice)andofamountsofpepsinwhichcouldhydrolysemany
times more peptide bonds than the diet contains (Zebrowska, Low &
Zebrowska, 1983). Yet, in spite of the apparent overproduction of
pepsin,there isclearevidence ofadaptation of thisenzyme todiet
typeinpiglets(Cranwell,1985)andgrowingpigs(Low,1982). Earlier
studiesbyKvasnitskii (1951)providedanindirectindicationofthis.
Secretionofgastricacidandwateralsoappear tobediet-dependent:
Kvasnitskii (1951) found that the higher the content of NSP in the
diet, the greater the level of secretion, and thiswas confirmed by
Zebrowska et al. (1983)and Cranwell,Low & Sambrook (unpublished).
Thelatter authorsprepared fully-innervated gastricpouches in30kg
pigs. Suchpreparationsdonotpermit completecollectionofgastric
secretion; themeasurements are partlya function of theparticular
secretorytissuefoundinthechosenregionofthestomachandarealso
unaffectedby themechanical stimulusthatfoodparticlesarethought
to exert on secretion. Even though the secretions in the gastric
region are below pH2,the contents of the stomach lumen are greatly
influenced by meal pH andbuffering capacity. During the first 4h
afteramealwhenatleasthalfofthemealleavesthestomach,thepH
rarelyfallsbelowpH3.5,which istheupperoptimumforthecombined
effectofthevariouspepsinsfound.
Insufficiency of gastric secretion, particularly of acid is
conventionally thought to occur in piglets: this is a topic which
deservesbetterunderstandinginrelationtoimprovedrearingsystems.
Finally,itisoftenaskedwhetherthere isanysignificantgastric
absorptionofnutrients. Low&Rainbird (1986)wereunabletodetect
14
C or3 H inperipheralbloodfollowingadministrationofaminoacids
or 3-o-methyl D-glucose, respectively, into the stomach of
anaesthetized pigs with ligated oesophageal and pyloric sphincters.
HoweverRératetal.(unpublished)measuredincreasedconcentrationsof
amino acids and glucose in the efferent compared with the afferent
gastricbloodsupply: howevertheconcentrationsofnutrientsintheir
workwereverymuchhigherthanusedbyLow&Rainbird (1986). Itis
possible that the transfer across the gastric mucosa seen by Rérat
etal. (1989) was the result of passive diffusion, because Low &
Rainbird (1986) could not demonstrate the presence of any active
transport of amino acids or glucose in isolated gastric mucosa
invitro.
5. DuodenalFunction
Thedigestaleavingthestomachhaveanincreasingly lowpHastime
passesafterameal: theyalsotendtocontainanincreasingamountof
soluble matter.
However, the proportion of trichloroacetic
acid-solublenitrogentototalnitrogenrosefrom12to50%over12h
after amealwith casein as the soleprotein source,whereas itwas
approximately 50% throughout this period for pigs receiving a
barley-soyadiet(Zebrowskaetal.,1983). Thisdigestaisimmediately
mixedwith bile and thenpancreatic juice and brought to a pHvalue
between6and7. Measurementofthecontributions fromthesesources
isnoteasy: while severalauthorshaveplaced acatheter inoneor

otherduct,othershaveprepared apouch intowhich theductopened,
sometimesinbetweenare-entrantcannulainthecaseofthepancreatic
duct. Complexfeedbackmechanismsappeartoregulatethesesecretions
in part and return of the secretions is clearly essential for
meaningful measurement (the effects of non-return have been
demonstratedbyCorring (1974)forpancreatic juice).
Both bile and pancreatic secretions have been clearly shown to
respond to thenatureofthedietbutthe relationshipsappear tobe
complex. Forexample,Aliev (1980)(citedbyJuste,1982)foundthat
dailybilevolumeandlipidcontentroseasdietarylipidwasincreased
to 5% (to 3.5 1 and 14.4 g, respectively) but then fell when the
contentrosefurther to12%. Theseandotherobservationsonbiliary
outputwere reviewed indetailbyJuste (1982). Pancreaticoutputin
pigshasbeenexamined inmoredetail thanbiliary outputand ithas
been found that the volume secreted increases as the meal size
increases,orwhen themealNSP content increases. Similarly,itis
generally found thatwhen thedietary fatorproteinor carbohydrate
contentisincreasedthereisacorrespondingincreaseinthesecretion
oftheappropriate enzymes. However, itisinteresting tonote that
the amounts of trypsin and carboxypeptidase B did not decrease when
pigsweregivenaprotein-freedietafteradietwithnormallevelsof
protein,while the corresponding chymotrypsin and carboxypeptidase A
activitydisappearedalmostcompletelyafter2-3days(Zebrowska,Low&
Zebrowska,1986). A remarkableaspectofpancreatic enzymeoutputis
thattheamounts secreted areoften10-20 times theamounts required
under theoretically optimum conditions for the completedigestiorfof
dietary protein, and yet there are numerous clear indications of
adaptation to diet composition, as reviewed by Juste (1982),
Simoes-Nunes(1982),ortotrypsininhibitors,asreviewedbySchneeman
(1982). it remains an open question as to whether the amounts of
enzymesecretedarenotinfactlargesurpluses; undertheconditions
withinthegutlumenverylargevariationsinoutputareseenfromday
today,implyingrelativelyinexactcontrolofsynthesisorsecretionof
the enzymes, and perhaps a consequent need for surplus production.
Theneuro-endocrineregulationofpancreaticsecretioninpigshasbeen
thesubjectofmuch researchinrecentyearsbyCorringandhisgroup
atJouy-en-Josas,andthetopichasbeenrecentlyreviewed indetail,
particularlyatthe levelofputativemolecular biologicalmechanisms
(Corring, Juste & Lhoste, 1989).
The pig pancreas offers a
particularly exciting opportunity tounderstand thephysiological and
biochemicalmechanismsofenzymicsynthesisandsecretionineucaryotes
since concurrent studies on secretion and on regualtory peptidesare
relatively straightforward. At a practical level, it is still not
clearifthereareeverinstancesofpancreaticinsufficiencyinnormal
animals, except soon after weaning when amounts of amylase and
proteasesmaybelimiting (thoughthisishardtoprove).
Although the total volumes of endogenous inputs into the duodenum
varymarkedlytheyaresubstantialasshowninTable2.
Table2.

Gastric,BiliaryandPancreatic
Secretion(l/24h)in40kgPigs
Diet

Barley-soya (highfibre)
Starch-Casein-cellulose (lowfibre)

Gastric
Juice
8
4

Bile
1.8
1.1

Pancreatic
Juice
2.5
1.0

These secretions containatleast6gofnitrogenper 24h,variable
amounts of lipids and considerable quantities of electrolytes. A
striking example ofmineral secretionconcerns the amounts of sodium
passingtheduodenumwhichwere400-638%higherthanintakeduring24h
periods; correspondingvaluesforpotassiumwereintherange127-161%
(Partridge, 1978).
Th energy demand for synthesis of enzymes,
epithelial cells, mucoprotein (formed throughout the gut as a
protectiveagent)andmovementofwaterandelectrolyteshasyettobe
calculated but it is considerable. The integration of secretionsto
ensure that homeostasis is maintained in the gut lumen,even though
differentdietselicitverydifferentendogenous responses,isasyet
little understood in pigs. Attempts to measure the endogenous
contribution to digesta in the duodenum have not always led to
consistentanswers,asnotedbyLow (1979a). Themethodofcollection
of digesta appears tohave amajor effectupon the result obtained:
attempts to maintain the pressure which exists in the lumen of the
duodenum during collection from re-entrant cannulas led to lower
nitrogen flows than a free drainage system at room pressure (Low &
Zebrowska,1977). A latersystemforautomaticmeasurementofdigesta
flowfromre-entrant cannulas indicated thattheattempts tomaintain
gut pressure may have inhibited digesta flow (Low, 1979b). These
studieshaveled tosomeuncertaintyabouttheextenttowhichthere
maybeabsorptionintheproximalduodenuminpigs,orinthestomach,
asdiscussedearlier. Zebrowskaetal. (1982a,b)concludedthatthere
ismoregastricsecretionthanabsorptionintheproximalduodenum,but
themethodologyusedmakesitdifficulttobecertainthatthiswasso.
6. SecretionandAbsorptionalongtheSmallIntestine
Developments inthe field ofprotein turnover inmammalian tissues
andthewholebody (Waterlow,Garlick &Millward,1978; Simon,1989)
haveprovided a remarkable insight into the complexmechanismswhich
control the turnover of gut tissue. Nevertheless, the technical
complications in such studies, which were discussed in the above
reviewsare formidable. Severaldifferentapproacheshavebeentaken
insuchworkbutitisclearthattheturnoverofguttissueisofthe
orderof20%perday,whilethatofthepancreashasbeenestimatedto
be75%perday,andmuscle inthe rangeof2-3%perday. Evenafter
allowancehasbeenmadeforexperimental inaccuracies,itisapparent
thatthedigestivetractaccountsforapproximately25%oftheprotein
turnover in the whole body of pigs (Simon,Münchmeyer & Zebrowska,
1982). Thisprocess isclearlyassociatedwithaconsiderabledemand
forenergy.
The wall of the small intestine is a major source of endogenous
secretions; Horsczaruk, Buraczewska & Buraczewski (1974) estimated
that 70 kg pigs secrete 6 1 of intestinal juice containing 8-12 g
nitrogen. Thenitrogenisaconstituentofshedmucosalcells,plasma
protreinsandurea; thedailyexcretionofureaintothegutappears
to be similar to the amounts excreted in urine in 24 h (Rérat &
Buraczewska, 1986). It seems likely that the nature of the diet
influencestheamountandcompositionoftheseexcretions; varyingthe
composition of solutions used to perfuse isolated loops of jejunum
invivoledtomarked changesintheoutput,ofnitrogen (Buraczewska,
1579). Low & Rainbird (1984) found that NSP may also increase
excretionofNintothejejunum.
Nutrientabsorptionalongthesmallintestineofpigshasmainlybeen
measuredusingre-entrantcannulasatvariouslocationsandcalculating
the difference between intake and output from cannulae. Thus
Buraczewski,Buraczewska&Zebrowska (1975)foundcontrastingpatterns

ofdisappearanceofaminoacidsbetweendifferentdietsatsevensites
alongthesmallintestine. Informationofthiskindmaybehelpfulin
determiningwhichpartsofproteinsaremoreorless readilydigested
bypigs. Measurementsoftheapparentabsorptionatseveralintestinal
sitesofaminoacids (Low,1979c),carbohydratesand lipid (Sambrook,
1979a,b)andminerals (Partridge,1978)haveservedtodemonstratethe
complexitiesofinter-nutrientdigestion. Inmoststudiesofthiskind
no attempt has been made to separate endogenous from dietary
constituents of the digesta. The detailed physiological mechanisms
involvedinabsorptionhaverecentlybeenreviewedbyFriedrich(1989).
7. AbsorptionMeasuredattheEndoftheSmallIntestine
Classicalnutritiondependscentrallyuponmeasurementsofthetotal
anddigestiblecontentofnutrientsinfeedstuffs,anditwillcontinue
to do so in the foreseeable future. Until relatively recently,
digestible amounts of nutrients have been measured by subtracting
faecallossfrom intakequantities,without correction for endogenous
orbacterial contributions to faeces. Suchmeasurements of apparent
digestibility have been of major practical value especially for
minerals, total carbohydrate and total lipid componentsof thediet.
However,inthecaseofproteins,thisisnotsobecauseoftheroleof
themicrofloraofthelargeintestine. Inwhathasbecomeaclassical
studyinpigs,Zebrowska (1973)maintainedpigsonaprotein-freediet
givenorally. During part of the experiment the pigs also received
hydrolysed casein either through a duodenal cannula or through a
cannula in the terminal ileum. The pigswere in negative nitrogen
balance except when they received hydrolysed casein through the
duodenalcannulaasshowninTable3.
Table3.

!

'

NitrogenBalance(g/d)inPigsInfusedwith
AminoAcidsintotheDuodenumorTerminalIleumwhile
ReceivingaProtein-FreeDietOrally

Input
Urine
Faeces
Nbalance

Duodenal
Infusion

Ileal
Infusion

NO
Infusion

17.34
5.89
1.83

18.65
18.88
2.96

1.62
3.21
1.77

+9.62

-3.19

-3.36

Thisindicatesthatwhilethesmallintestinecanabsorbaminoacidsas
such, the large intestine cannot: the metabolic fate of the amino
acidsisdeterminedlargelybybacteriawhichmayincorporatetheminto
their ownprotein or theymayuse them asenergy or othermetabolic
fuels,with the release of ammonia and such compounds asdiamines,
whichcanbepharmacologicallyharmfultotheanimal. Furthermore,it
i^snowevidentthatfaecalnitrogenouscompoundsprobablyincludeless
than10%ofundigesteddietarycomponents; mostoftherestappearto
bemicrobialinnature. Becauseofthismicrobialactivitytherehave
beenmanystudiesonthedigestibilityofprotein,usuallyintermsof
specificaminoacids,attheendofthesmallintestine: indeedthis
hasbeenthemainfocusofapplieddigestivephysiology inthepigin
recent years, and it has been reviewed several times (Just,1980;
Tanksley&Knabe,1984; Sauer&Ozimek,1986; Sibbald,1987; Low&

Fisher, 1989). Much effort has been put into designing re-entrant
cannulaewhichdonotblockupwithfibrousfeeds,by-passingthelarge
intestinewithileo-rectalanastomoses,preservingthefunctionofthe
ileo-caecalsphincter,and theuse of simple cannulae coupled witha
varietyofnon-absorbableandinertmarkersubstances. However,itis
important to re-assess critically thevalidity of such approaches in
thelightofcurrentunderstandingofdigestivefunction.
Inmost studies on ilealdigestibility ofamino acidsmeasurements
havebeenapparentanditisassumedthatdigestasimplycontainsamino
acidsofundigested dietaryorigin. However,itisclear thatthere
are substantial quantities of endogenous amino acids in thisregion,
and thus several attempts have been made to correct for them using
protein-free diets. These raise problems as noted by Van weerden,
Slump & Huisman (1980)inpartbecause the amount ofNSPwhich they
containmarkedly influences the aminoacid content of digesta (Sauer
etal.,1977). Inaddition,ilealdigestacontainsubstantialamounts
ofBacteria,whichareabletoincorporateureasecretedintothesmall
intestine (Bergner et al,, 1986). It therefore seems necessary to
removeallendogenousandbacterialcomponentsfromdigestabeforethe
digestibilityofthedietaryaminoacidscanbemeasured,and thisis
noeasytask.
Froma practicalviewpoint itcanbe seen that ilealdigestibility
values can help to improve the accuracy of diet formulation when
unusualingredientsareused,orthosewhichhavebeenbadlyprocessed
(VanWeerden et al., 1985)but not when feedstuff
s used in studies
leading to statements of requirements are used, since requirements
automatically incorporatedigestibility inempiricalsystems (Tanksley
& Knabe,1974). Fulleretal. (1981)compareddietary formulationon
thebasisofilealdigestibleorgrossdietaryaminoacids: freeamino
acidswere added to the diet tomeet ideal protein requirements and
therewerenoclearadvantagesofbasingthissupplementationonileal
digestible rather than gross amino acid content. The response was
measuredaschangeinnitrogenretention; whetherthiswasduetothe
unsuitabilityofilealmeasurementortoshortcominginthedescription
of ideal protein. While measurements of the digestibility of amino
acidsintheileummaybebetterthanthosemadeinfaecestheymaynot
beparticularlyaccurateindicatorsofnutritivevalue. Inthecaseof
proteins containing poorly-available amino acids ileal digestibility
values may seriously over-estimate their quality (E.S. Batterham;
personalcommunication).
Themarkedmicrobialactivityinthesmallintestinehasconsiderable
implicationsforcarbohydratesaswell. Millard&Chesson(1984)first
demonstratedmajordisappearanceofNSPmonomersfromswedeanteriorto
the terminal ileum, as a result of microbial activity, or possibly
non-enzymichydrolysis (NSParenotdigestedbyhostcarbohydrases,by
definition). Graham, Hesselman &Aman (1986) found substantial NSP
monomerdisappearance fromwheatbran,wholecroppeasandbeetpulp:
uronic acids were particularly digestible. This largely microbial
activity is associated with substantial production ofvolatile fatty
acids. Longland,Close&Low (1989)alsofoundthatupto70%ofthe
uronicacidsand40%ofthearabinosefromdietscontainingsugarbeet
pulpwere digested inpigswith ileo-rectal anastomoses as shown in
Table 4.
It seems difficult, therefore, to recommend that
carbohydratescanbeassessedintermsofdigestibilityatanyspecific
sites within the gut. Faecal output of monomers gives the overall
disappearanceviaeitherenzymicormicrobialroutes,butitisasyet
notpossibletomakeanyaccuratecorrectionforanymonomerswhichare
ofendogenousorbacterialorigin,thoughclearlysomeofthemmustbe.
However,Longland & Low (1989)have concluded that less than 12%of

faecal microbial dry matter was NSP in form (bacterial dry matter
frequentlyexceeds35%oftotalfaecaldrymatter), sothisproblemis
probablyrelativelyminor.
Table4. Digestibility (%) ofNSPMonomersofSugarBeetPulp(SBP)
inIntactandIleo-RectalAnastomosed (IR)Pigs
Ara

Xyl

Man

Gal

Glu

UAC

59
76

67
88

52
45

84
83

83
85

49
65

87
96

22
29

40
49

18
0

37
29

67
47

12
8

70
77

TotalNSP
Intact
0%SBP
30%SBP
IR
0%
30%SBP
Ara=arabinose

; Xyl =xylose;
Glu= glucose;

8. AbsorptionMeasured

Man =mannose; Gal
UAC= uronicacids

=galactose;

UsingBloodMeasurements

Duringthe last 20yearsRératandhiscolleaguesatJouy-en-Josas
havedeveloped a technique formeasuringblood flow rate through^the
hepatic portal vein of pigs using an electromagnetic probe,coupled
with catheterization of this vein and the carotid artery. The
concentration difference of a nutrient between the afferent (to the
gut)arterial blood and the efferent venous blood multiplied by the
flowrateisequaltothenetabsorptionacrossthegut: ittakesno
accountofthefateofnutrientswhich,thoughabsorbed,remainwithin
the gut tissue (Rérat, Vaugelade & Villiers, 1980). Among many
publications in this field,those onabsorption ofglucose andamino
acids from wheat and barley (Rérat, Vaissade & Vaugelade, 1979),
variouscarbohydrates (Rérat,Vaissade&Vaugelade,1984a,b),volatile
fatty acids (Rérat etal., 1985) and proteins (Rérat, Vaissade &
Vaugelade, 1988; Rerat, Jung & Kandé, 1988) are of particular
interest. Themethod isverytime-consuming,technically complexand
generates a very large number of samples.
Nevertheless, the
information which is produced is extremely detailed and presents a
kinetic view of diurnal changes in absorption. In addition to
measurements of nutrient absorption, this method has been used to
provide the most direct measurements available of the kinetics of
ammonia andurea exchanges between the gut and blood in thehepatic
portal vein (Rérat & Buraczewska, 1986). The great virtue of the
method is that it provides a net abosprtion picture from nutrients
absorbedthroughoutthegut.
The various methods of measuring protein digestion in pigs have
recentlybeencriticallyreviewedindetailbyLow&Zebrowska (1989).
9. SomeThoughtsfortheFuture
Thepast20yearsorsohaveseenamajor increaseinourknowledge
ofthebasicmechanismsinthedigestivephysiologyofpigs,andmuch
useful applied information concerningnutrientdigestibility hasalso
been obtained. On the other hand, there have been few attempts to
manipulate digestive function as a result of this new physiological
knowledge. It is often said that digestive efficiency should be
increased,butwhatcanbedoneinpractice?

Inthecaseofcereal-baseddietsitisusualforatleast20%ofthe
dry matter ingested to be voided in faeces (including 20% of the
nitrogen, with a further 25-30% appearing in urine). This faecal
matterislargelymicrobial,endogenousorfibrousinform. Canthese
components be reduced?
Antibiotics tend to increase nutrient
digestibility,presumablybecausetheylowerbacterial fermentationof
dietary compounds, allowing more digestion by host enzymes to
absorbablemonomersratherthanbacterialmass. Theuseofantibiotics
isalreadylimitedinsomecountriesanditispossiblethattheywill
only be used for therapeutic purposes before long. If so, can
microbialactivitybereduced,ormodified,bydietarychangeinstead,
orbymodifyinggutphysiologye.g.bychangingmotilityinsuchaway
that passage rate is accelerated to an extent that host enzymic
digestionisnotimpairedbutmicrobialfermentation issuppressedby
insufficienttimeforaction? Asyetwehavenomeansoffinecontrol
ofmotilityinpigsbecausewedonotunderstandenoughofthewaythis
processiscontrolledinaneuro-endocrinecontext,andwedonotknow
how the latter could be influenced by the nature of the diet. An
alternative strategy might be to try and modify the microbial
population so that its activitieswere mainly complete in the small
intestine,followedbydeathanddigestionofthecellsandabsorption
ofthenutritionalcomponentsbythehost. Butthelargeintestinehas
evolved to provide a fermentation chamber forundigested dietaryand
endogenous residuesanditmaywellbeverydifficult tochangethis.
Attempts to modify the microbial population by diet appear to have
limitedsuccessasfoundbyLiuetal. (1985)whogaveawiderangeof
NSP sources topigsand foundno significant evidence ofadaptation.
It may well be that the metabolic activity of bacteria is more
sensitivetochangethatspeciesdistribution.
The major extent of endogenous secretion into the gut has been
discussed insomedetailearlier inthis review. Itispertinentto
examine whether protein turnover and excretion could be reduced,by
dietary means, without detriment to the animal. As yet we cannot
predictwhetherthisisevenapossibility.
Thedigestibility ofdietarycomponentssuchas starchandproteins
appears, from various studies, to be essentially completed, unless
thesearecloselyassociated inthedietwithNSPandlignin: lignin
inparticular isknown todetermine the rateof fermentation ofmany
feedstuffs (Van Soest, 1985) and so any reduction in the "barrier"
effects of these compounds would be worthwhile, perhaps by adding
exogenousNSP-digestingenzymes,asisalreadypractisedtosomeextent
commercially,especiallywithyoungpigs. Suchenzymictreatmentmight
be effective before the diet is eaten in some cases, in order to
providetheanteriorpartofthedigestivetractwithcomponentswhich
arelikelytobedigestible. Thiscanonlybedoneinasoundly-based
wayifthephysico-chemical structureoffeedsiswell characterised;
without such information, tailoring exogenous enzymes, or other
physicaltreatments,isveryhaphazard.
In conclusion, I believe that fundamental research on digestive
physiology, combined with better understanding of food structure and
composition will continue to play an important role in raising the
efficiencyofpigproduction. At thesametime itcanbehopedthat
theenvironmentwillbeimprovedthroughreducingeffluentproduction.
Inadditiontherearegoodprospectsforincreasingtheusethatpigs
can make, as omnivores, of foods that are inedible or at least
unattractive forhumanconsumption,toproduceahighlypalatableand
nutritiousfood.
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ANTINUTRITIONAL FACTORS (ANFs)IN THENUTRITION OFMONOGASTRIC FARM
ANIMALS
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1. Introduction
Many feedstuffs contain factorswhich produce different deleterious
effects in animals (Liener, 1980;1989;Marquardt, 1989;Pusztai, 1989).
If these factors cause anegative effect ongrowth, feed conversion
efficiency and/or health, they are referred toas "antinutritional
factors" (ANFs). However, in this definition fibre may also be
classified as anANF. Therefore,one restriction is thatANFs have no
feeding value. In plants and seeds these factors often act as
biopesticides,protecting the seed againstmoulds,bacteria, and birds
(Birk,1987,1989;Bond &Smith, 1989;Liener, 1980; 1989).
ANFs can be classified invarious ways. In the following scheme they
are classified on the basis of their effects onnutritive value of
feedstuffs and biological response in theanimal:
- factors which have adepressive effect on protein digestion and on the
utilization of protein (trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitors,lectins,
polyphenolic compounds, saponins).
-factorswhich have anegative effect ondigestion of carbohydrates
(amylase inhibitors,polyphenolic coumpounds, flatulence factors).
-factorswhich have anegative effect on the utilization of minerals
(glucosinolates, oxalic acid, phytic acid, gossypol).
-factorswhich inactivate vitamins or cause an increase in theanimals'
vitamin requirement (anti-vitamins).
In this overview the following pointswill be discussed: the
occurrence ofANF indifferent seeds, some effects ofANFs in the
animal, adequacy ofANF analysis, sensitivity of different animal
species toANFs and some future prospects.
2

- Occurrence in seeds

Many seeds containANFs. The levels of different ANFs vary
considerably between the different seeds.Table 1 summarizes theANFs in
thevarious seeds.
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It shows that protease inhibitors and lectins are most important in the
legume seeds soya, peas and beans, but some varieties of rye and
triticale may also contain moderate levels of trypsin inhibitors.
Tannins are mainly present in the coloured flowering varieties of Vicia
faba beans and p e a s , and in sorghum and rapeseed. Glucosinolates are
important in rapeseed, alkaloids in lupins, and gossypol in cottonseed.
As demonstrated by Liener ( 1 9 8 1 ) , one particular seed often contains
more than one A N F . For example soya contains: trypsin inhibitors,
haemagglutinins (lectins), goitrogens, antivitamins, phytates, saponins,
oestrogens, flatulence factors and allergens.
This overview will be restricted to the ANFs present in the legume
seeds soya, beans and peas.
Table 1. Antinutritional factors in cereals and seeds.

Antinutritional factors

Cereals/seeds
Protease
inhibitor

Lectins

Tannins/
Polyphenolic
compounds

Others

Cereal grains
Wheat
Barley

Rye
Triticale
Rice
Sorghum
Corn

-/+
-/+
-/+/++
-/+/++
-/+
-/+
-/+

+/++/+++

Legume see ds
Soya
Vicia faba bean
Phaseolus bean
Peas

++/+++
-/+
-/+/++

Lupins

++
+

++/+++

-

++/+++

+

+/++

+/++

-

_

_

+/++/+++

a)

Other seeds
+/++

Rapeseed
Sunflowerseed

-/+

Cottonseed

-/+

Peanut

Below detection limit
+
Low level
++
Medium level
+++ High level

+/++/+++

b)

+/++d)
+/++/+++
+/++

e)

a)Alkaloids
b) Glucosinolates

c)Gossypol
d)Phenolic compounds (3-3.5%)
e)16-182 tannins in the skin

c)

3. Some effects ofANFs inmonogastric farm animals
As mentioned, a seed of one particular speciesmay contain various
ANFs. Therefore, thenegative effects in the animal is generally not
attributed to one particular ANF.Moreover, thevarious ANFs have their
own specific effects. In Table 2a survey is given of themajor effects
ofANFs on digestion and the utilization ofnutrients inmonogastric
animals.
Table 2.Major effects inmonogastric farm animals of antinutritional
factors present in legume seeds
Antinutritional
factor

Major invivo
effect

References

Lectins

-damage of gutwall

Donatucci,1983;
Donatucci et al., 1988;
Greer, 1983;Kik,1988;
Liener, 1986;Pusztai,
1987.

-immunological
reaction
-metabolism toxicity
Protease inhibitors
-trypsin-chymotrypsin
inhibitor

-reduction activity
of (chymo)trypsin
-pancreas hypertrophy
-decreased digestion

Burns, 1987;Liener,
1979; Liener and Kakade,
1980; Richardson, 1^8081;Scarbieri &Whitaker,
1982; Birk,1989.

-«-Amylase inhibitor

-forming complexwith Powers &Whitaker,
amylase in salivary
and pancreatic juice
-reduces starch availabiljty

Tannins and polyphenolic compounds

-forms complex with
enzymes or feed
protein
-reduces protein
digestibility

Flatulence factors

-gastrointestinal
Fleming, 1981;Fleming
discomfort
et al., 1988;Saini,
-increased maintenance 1989.

Phytic acid

-forms complexwith
Reddy et al.,1982.
minerals,and protein
-depresses absorption
ofminerals

Antigenic proteins

-gutwall damage
-immune response

1977.

Griffith, 1981;Philips
et al., 1981;Aw&
Swanson, 1985;Marquardt,
1989.

Miller et al.,1984;
Seegraber andMorril,
1982, 1986; Sissons and
Smith, 1976;Kilshawand
Sissons, 1979.

Adapted with modifications fromVan der Poel (1989).
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Lectins are characterized by their unique ability tobind to specific
sugars. Glycoproteins in the gutwall contain sugars towhich lectins
have affinity and, as a result,binding of lectins to the epithelial
cells occur.Due to this binding, a series of effects occur,
accumulating in growth depression. Themain biological effects induced
by the binding of lectins are:damage to the gutwall (Jaffe,1980;
Meyer et al., 1982;Pusztai,1987;1989;Torres-Pinedo, 1983), impaired
transportation ofnutrients across the intestinalwall (Donatucci et
al., 1988;Jaffe,1980;Liener, 1986), increased synthesis of mucosal
protein (Liener, 1986;Pusztai, 1987), muscle atrophy (Pusztai, 1989),
depressed blood insulin levels (Pusztai, 1989), inhibition of brush
border hydrolases (Kim et al., 1976;Nakata &Kimura, 1980), and effects
on the immune system (Pusztai, 1989). These effects may result in
serious growth depression (Grant et al., 1983;Pusztai et al., 1981;
King et al., 1983;Huisman et al., 1987,1989;Huisman &van der Poel,
1989,a,b,c,).
Protease inhibitors arewidely distributed inplant seeds.Legume
seeds in general contain high levels of these inhibitors. There are
various families ofplant protein inhibitors (Birk, 1989). The main
inhibitors in legume seeds are the trypsin and chymotrypsin inhibitor.
These inhibitors are peptideswhich can form stable,inactive complexes
with the proteolytic enzymes from the pancreas (Kakade &Liener, 1980).
Due to this complex forming, the activity of the trypsin and
chymotrypsin is decreased (Liener &Kakade, 1980;Rackis &Gumbmann,
1981; Rackis et al., 1985). Inactivation of the trypsin in the gut
induces the endocrine cells in themucosa to release more of the hormone
cholecystokinin (CCK)which stimulates the pancreas toproduce more
digestive enzymes, such as trypsin,amylase and elastase (Birk,1989;
Liener &Kakade, 1980;Liener, 1989,Schuman et al., 1983). The net
result is an endogenous loss of protein rich in S-containing amino acids
which leads to depressed growth (Kakade &Liener, 1980;Liener, 1989).
Because of the stimulated production of pancreatic enzymes, the pancreas
becomes enlarged in small animal species due tohypertrophic and
hyperplastic changes inmorphology (Birk, 1989;Gallaher &Schneeman,
1986; Gumbmann et al., 1985;Liener &Kakade, 1980).
The growth depressing effect of protease inhibitors ismainly attributed
to the loss of endogenous protein due to the negative feedback
mechanism.
The oc-amylase inhibitor has been indicated as being responsible for
the impaired digestion of starch in red kidney beans (Jaffe &Vega
Letta, 1968). However,addition of this purified inhibitor did not
affect the starch availability (Savaiano et al., 1977). Therefore, this
factor seems to be ofminor importance in these beans.
Tannins are polyphenolic compounds.Theway these compounds act in
the animal isnot entirely clear.Tannins form complexes with proteins
and carbohydrates in the feed butalsowith digestive enzymes.Due to
this complex forming, the activity of digestive enzymes and the
digestibility ofnutrients isdecreased (Griffiths &Mosely,1980;
Marquardt, 1989). Other antinutritional effectswhich have been
attributed to tannins are damage to the gutwall, toxicity of tannins
absorbed from the gut and interferencewith the absorption of some
minerals (Liener, 1989;Mitjavila et al., 1977).
Flatulence factors are related tooligosaccharides which are broken
down by intestinal bacteria in the large intestine.These
oligosaccharides arenot broken down in the small intestine due to the
lack of appropriate enzymes,and sothey flow into the large intestine
where they are degraded by the action of bacterial a-galactosidae.
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The cleavage products are converted
methane, resulting in flatulence,d
discomfort in the animals (Rackis,
Antigenic proteins cause gutwal
in the gut linked with disorders in
calves (Kilshaw & Sissons,1979;Mi
Morril, 1982,1986;Sissons and Smi
Phytic acid forms complexes with
resulting in a reduced availability
and Fe.It also inhibits several of
pancreatin and a-amylase.

into carbon dioxide,hydrogen and
iarrhoea,nausea,cramp and
1975; Saini, 1989).
1 damage and immunological reactions
gut function inpiglets and veal
lier et al., 1984;Seegraber and
th, 1976).
divalent and trivalent metal ions
ofminerals such as Ca,Mg, Zn,Cu
digestive enzymes such as pepsin,

In the following some examples of the effects ofANFs in monogastric
animals are presented. Table 3summarizes the growth results of an
experiment inwhich piglets and ratswere fed a control diet or test
diets containing ZOZraw or toasted Phaseolus vulgaris beans.All diets
were balanced for contents of protein and amino acids,net energy, and
vitamins and minerals (for details see Huisman and Van der Poel,
1989b).
Phaseolus vulgaris beanswere chosen as being representative of a seed
containing high levels of toxic lectins.
Table 3.Growth and feed conversion efficiency inpiglets and rats fed
Ph.vulgaris bean for 3weeks.

Feed conversion efficiency

Growth
Diets

,

g/day

SD

137.7

19.3

100

1.74

-36.0

5.8

-26

negative

20.7

81

SD

Piglets
control

0.12

100

20Z raw beans
inthe diet
201 toasted beans
in the diet

111.8C

2.09c

0.11

120

Rats
control

6.68

0.24

100

2.99

0.21

100

4.86

0.20

73

3.72

0.32

124

6.32

0.46

95

3.10a

0.18

104

2.0Zraw beans
inthe diet
207. toasted beans
in the diet

Data in the same column of each specieswith adifferent superscript
differ significantly (P< 0.05).
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ive effects due to the inclusion of 20Z raw
othanimal species.However,weight gain
inpiglets than in rats. The piglets even
swere fed.When feeding toasted beans,
feet onweight gain in both species,which
these beanswere insufficiently reduced.
present inPhaseolus vulgaris beans are
Pusztai (1981)demonstrated that the
fically related to the lectins present in

The results showmarked negat
Phaseolus vulgaris beans inb'
was distinctly more depressed
lostweight when the raw bean
there was still anegative ef
may indicate that theANFs in
The results suggest that ANFs
highly toxic for the animal,
negative effects may be speci
these beans.

When peas are included in the diets of piglets,reduced weight gain
is often observed (Castaing and Grosjean, 1985;Fekete et al., 1984;
Freire et al., 1989;Grosjean and Castaing, 1983;Grosjean et al., 1986;
Grosjean and Gatel, 1989). This effect is possibly related to the
presence of antinutritional factors inpeas (Griffiths, 1981,1984;
Grosjean and Gatel 1989;Hove and King, 1979;Leterme et al., 1989;
Savage, 1989; Stickland 1984;Valdebouze et al., 1980).
Table 4,using the results of Freire et al. (1989), illustrates the
negative effects due to the inclusion of peas in the diets of young
piglets.
Table 4.Weight gain and feed conversion efficiency of piglets fed raw
peas for 6weeks (liveweight 6.7 -25.2 kg)

Treatment

Weight gain

After
3weeks
g/day

Feed conversion
efficiency
After
6 weeks

X

After
3weeks

After
6 weeks

g/day

control diet

395 100

491

00

1 42"

100

1 54"

dietwith 15Z peas

329 b 83

443 t

90

1 69 b

119

1 6 9 b C 110

dietwith 30Z peas

310~ b 78
t
311
79

412 b

84

1 70 b

120

1 72 b

85

b

diet with 452 peas

415

t

1 76

124

1 75

Datawithin the same columnwith adifferent superscript differ
significantly (P< 0.01)
It is not entirely clearwhich factor is responsible for the negative
effects. Leterme et al. (1989)and Savage (1989)discussed the fact
that the presence of trypsin inhibitors may be themost important factor
in this respect.An ILOB study also indicated that trypsin inhibitors
may play a role in the negative effects.In this study, piglets were fed
four diets each containing 30Z from different batches of'Finale1peas,
with different trypsin inhibitor contents.As a first step, the protein
faecal digestibility of the four batches of Finale peaswas measured.
The batchwith the highest trypsin inhibitor contentwas the lowest in
protein digestibility. The same batcheswere tested inagrowth trial
with piglets. The diets of the growth trialwere balanced for essential
amino acids,net energy,vitamins andminerals.
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ab

100

112
114

The diet containing the batchwith thehighest level of trypsin
inhibitor showed the lowest growth andhighest feed conversion
efficiency. The results of the feed conversion efficiency are presented
inFigure 1.
Figure 1.Relation of trypsin inhibitor activity inpeas and feed
conversion efficiency inpiglets
feed conversion
efficiency

1,75

1,70

1,65

1,60

1,55[_

0,70

0,75

0,80

0,90

0,95

Trypsin inhibitor activity
(mg/g product)inpeas

Summarizing the results it can be concluded that there are
indications that trypsin inhibitors may play a role in the negative
effectwhen high levels of peas are included in the diets of young
piglets.

Vicia faba beans contain different ANFs. It isgenerally assumed that
tannins are themost important ANF from anutritional point of view
(Marquardt, 1989). Levels of tanninsmay vary considerably between
varieties (Cabrera et al., 1986), Inone of our studies (Jansman et al.,
1989), four varietieswith different tannin contents were used in
experiments with young piglets and broilers.
Inpiglets, the ileal and faecal digestibilities were measured. Each
test group comprised six animals,themean liveweight during the test
periodwas approximately 16kg. Faeces and ileal chymewere both
collected for five days.
The digestibility of the beanswas calculated by difference. In chickens
a growth trialwas performed. At the start of the experiment, the age of
the chickswas 5days and themeanweight per chickwas 123 g. Each
treatment group comprised 90chicks (6cages of 15birds each). The
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experiment lasted threeweeks.Inboth piglets and broilers, 302of the
beanswere included in the diets.The broiler dietswere balanced for
contents ofmetabolizable energy, protein,lysine,methionine+cystine,
threonine, tryptophan and arginine,Ca and P.
Themean results are summarised in Table 5.
Table 5. Effect of tannins in faba beans onweight gain in broilers and
protein digestibility in piglets

Diet

Broilers
Tannincontent
content Broilers
Tannin
of beans(2)*
Weight gain
(g/day)

Piglet
Protein digestibility beans
ileal

faecal

-

1039 a

302 faba A

0.6

1038 a

85 a

89 a

301 faba B

1.2

1047 a

75 b

85ab

302 faba C

1.5

1058 a

74 b

82bC

1.6

a

b

control

302 faba D

1046

69

79 C

* Folin Denis
Data in the same columnwith adifferent superscript differ
significantly (P< 0.05)
Inclusion of 302 faba beanswith tannin contents (Folin Denis method)
ranging from 0.6 to1.62in the diets,had no effect onweight gain in
broilers. The general level ofweight gain in the test period can be
described as very high for each treatment.
In piglets,therewas adistinct difference inprotein digestibility
between the varieties. Protein digestibility was depressed with
increasing tannin levels.The differencesweremore marked at ileal
level than at faecal level.The results demonstrate that piglets are
sensitive to tannins,but chickens arenot.
Soya beans containvariousANFs suchas trypsin inhibitors, lectins
and, according to Smith et al. (1982)and Sissons (1982), also antigenic
proteins.When soya flour isheated, themajor part of the activity of
trypsin inhibitors and lectins is reduced. However, some of the protein
still remains antigenic. Using analcohol treatment, the antigenicity of
the soya protein is reduced and oligosaccharides are removed (Kilshaw&
Slade, 1982;Sissons,1982;Sissons et al., 1982). ILOB studies have
demonstrated that inclusion of alcohol-treated soya athigh levels in
diets for fast growing veal calves still resulted innegative effects on
performance. In order togain some insight intowhether this negative
effect is related todigestibility or toothermetabolic processes,the
following experiment was carried out.An alcohol-treated soya
concentrate with a low titre for antigenicity was tested for
digestibility inveal calves.This figurewas used to balance a control
diet and adietwith soya as the sole protein source for digestible
aminoacids.
Both dietswere fed toveal calves of approximately 100kg inaN
balance trial.The N balancewasmeasured for two consecutive periods of
five days each. The results are given in Table 6.
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Table 6. N balance inveal calves of approximately 100 kg live weight
Protein source

N balance
g/day

SD

Skimmed milk powder

42.8 a

1.4

100

Soya concentrate

34.4l

2.5

80

a -b :significantly different (P<0.001)
The results clearly show that in spite of the alcohol treatment of soya
and balancing the diets ondigestible amino acids,the N balance in the
soya-fed calveswas distinctly lower compared with the control calves
fed adietwith skimmed milk powder as the sole protein source. Ina
studywith calves fed the same batch of soya,gutwall damage was
observed in spite of a low titre for antigenicity. It isnot clear which
factor is responsible for the reduced N balancewhen soya is fed to
calves. However, itwas found that the analytical method commonly used
todetermine of antigenic compoundswas inadequate.Using an ELISA
method, antigenic compounds were still analysed in this soya (see
chapter 4:Discussion points onanalytical procedures).Moreover, this
soya also contained low levels of trypsin inhibitors and lectins.Itmay
be thatveal calves are also sensitive to low levels of these factors.
4. Discussion points on analytical procedures
The adequacy of analytical methods forANFs is essential for research
into the effects ofANFs inanimals and for studies into reducing the
negative effects ofANFs.When the analytical procedures are critically
evaluated, one comes to the conclusion that themethods used are often
inadequate.
•Someof the most important analytical methods forANFwill be discussed.
4.1 Lectins
Haemagglutination of red blood cells ismost commonly used tomeasure
lectin activity. Thismethod is based on the the sugar binding
properties of lectins toglycoproteins present onthe surface of the red
blood cells.Due to this binding, the cells agglutinate and the amount
of agglutinated cells isused tomeasure lectin activity.Marquardt et
al. (1975) reported that red blood cells from different animal species
haemagglutinate differently with lectins from the same sample. It isnot
clearwhich type of red blood cells gives themost reliable results.In
our studies,we also found differences in the haemagglutination activity
of different red blood cellswith lectins present in the same sample
(Table7 ) .
As previously discussed by Huisman et al. (1987), important
discussion points concerning thismethod are:
- do the glycoproteins in the red blood cells contain the same sugars as
those in the gutwall? In otherwords:towhat extent does the
haemagglutination method predict the binding of lectin to the surface
of the gut wall?
-not all lectins are pathogenic to the same extent,e.g. lectins from
peas are less pathogenic than those in the Phaseolus vulgaris bean.
Moreover, one particular seed can contain different types of
(iso)lectins.An important question iswhether these lectins are all
(and to the same extent)pathogenic for theanimal.
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Table 7.Comparison ofhaemagglutinin activity of three red blood cell
origins.
Haemagglutinin activity
(units*/mg sample)
Rabbit
Ph. vulgaris cv. Processor
- raw
- 20min. steamheated

5

Ph. vulgaris cv. Procol

20

80

Pig

Horse

20
1

640
100

5

not

determined
raw soya beanmeal

20

1

0.1

* One haemagglutinin activity unit isdefined as the smallest amount of
sample required for agglutination under testconditions.
Haemagglutinin activity is expressed inhaemagglutinin units per
milligram sample (Valdebouze et al., 1980).
- lectinswith one binding sitewhich can originate due to processing,
donot haemagglutinate red blood cells.However, they can bind to the
gutwall and may therefore cause damage.
These discussion points indicate that thehaemagglutination method cannot, in principle be adequate.A first step to improve the analysis of
lectinswas the development of an ELISA (Enzyme-Linked Immuno-Assay)for
lectins. In thismethod, lectin antibodies are raised and used to
determine lectins in the samples.The advantage of the ELISA method
compared to the haemagglutination assay is the higher sensitivity and
the fact that all lectins are determined. Using the ELISA method,
lectins having no specificity toerythrocytes but to leucocytes,and the
so-called mono-lectins can also be analysed. One disadvantage of ELISA
is that no differentiation can bemade between the different types of
lectins, including toxic and non-toxic lectins.
A very promising assay for determining of different types of lectins is
FLIA (Functional Lectin Immuno-Assay), developed byHamer et al. (1989).
Thismethod is based on the ability of lectins tobind to microtitre
plateswhich have been coatedwith either acarbohydrate matrix oragut
wall brush border membrane preparation. Principally, thismethod canbe
adapted tomeasure,the binding ofvarious lectins from different legumes
to the gutwall of theanimal.
4.2 Antigenic proteins
Soya proteins have been shown to cause immuno-responses accompanied
by disorders in gut function inyoung piglets and veal calves (Kilshaw
and Sissons, 1979;Miller et al., 1984;Seegraber, 1982,1986; Sissons
& Smith,1976,Toullec &Guilloteau, this volume). It isnot entirely
clearwhether these responses should be attributed to the low levels of
lectins present in treated soya or to the fact that soya proteins have
been proven to be antigenic. Sissons (1982)reported that antigenicity
of soyawas eliminated after analcohol treatment. Theantigenicity of
the soya tested in that studywas measured using a passive
haemagglutination method. Inthismethod tanned red blood cells are
coated with soya.The coated cells aremixedwith blood samples
containing soya antibodies. Ifantigenic compounds are present in the
soya, antibodies bind to the coated soya and, as a result, the red blood
cells agglutinate (Kilshaw &Sissons,1979). In one of our studies,we
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used thismethod to determine the'antigenicity in two batches of soya.
One batchwas split up into two parts.One partwasmildly treated with
alcohol in order toget a "high-antigen soya" concentrate and the other
part treated according to the adequate procedure in order to get a "lowantigen soya" concentrate. The alcohol treatmentswere carried out bya
manufacturer of soya concentrates for veal calves.Both batches were
analysed by themanufacturer and by our own laboratory according the
passive haemagglutinationprocedure.
Themean analysed values of both laboratories for antigenicity of soya
were: a titre of <1 for the "low-antigen soya concentrate" and a titre
of 6/7 for the "high-antigen soya concentrate". Both batcheswere tested
for ileal and faecal digestibility, immune response and gutwall damage.
Therewere no differences in ileal and faecal digestibility in either
batch,norwas an immune response or gutwall damage observed.
These results did not correspond with theanalytical data for
antigenicity because no immune response or gutwall damage should be
expected for the "low-antigen batch".As a follow up,an ELISA method
for determining antigenic proteinswas developed. Calveswere fed soya
and soya protein antibodies were raised. The positive serum of these
calveswas used to determine antigenic active proteins in the soya
concentrates. The titres for both batches using the ELISAmethod were:7
for the "low-antigen soya" and 8for the "high antigen soya". These
analytical results corresponded wellwith the results from the animal
study. Based on these results,itmust be concluded that the passive
haemagglutination method is inadequate for determining of antigenic
proteins.

,,

4.3 Trypsin inhibitors
One of the problemswith this analysis is that there are many
different methods applied and,moreover, the units inwhich the trypsin
inhibitor activity is expressed are often different. Therefore, itis
difficult to compare the results of one laboratory with those from
another. Further point is thatmainly bovine trypsin is used to
determine trypsin inhibitor activity. Boisen (1989)demonstrated that
the use of trypsins from different origins in the assay gives different
values. Therefore, itmay be that the use of bovine trypsin gives
misleading resultswhen related to the biological response in non-bovine
species. Thus, trypsins related to the target animal should be
recommended for use in the trypsin inhibitor assay.
Another discussion point is that some other factors can inhibit
trypsin activity, e.g. tannins.Using the common trypsin inhibitor assay
(mostly based onKakade et al., 1974), the true trypsin inhibitor
activity may be overestimated.
At theANFWorkshop of 1988 therewas a strong feeling that an
international committee should be setup todevelop standardized
protocols for determining trypsin inhibitor activity.
4.4 Tannins
Different methods are described todetermine tannin contents in feeds
and feed ingredients.Most are based on the colorimetric principle of
determination. However, the results of these assays depend on the
colouring agents, reaction conditions and the standard agents used.
Furthermore, tannins consist of aheterogenic group of chemical
substances with assumed distinct nutritional effects.Therefore,the
colorimetric methods for tannin determination donot seem to be
appropriate. To be able todetermine "toxic" tannins,assays based on
the HPLC principle seem promising.With this type of assay, tannins can
be separated according to their chemical structure.
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Further research should clarify the relationship between the presence of
different types of tannins in diets for pigs and poultry and their
nutritional effects.
The results of tannin assay should quantitatively predict the
nutritional harm of the tannins involved.
5.Animal species differences
Themode of action ofANFs in the animal ismainly studied in rats
and chickens.Also, the effects of technological treatments for the
inactivation ofANFs are often tested in rats using parameters suchas
PER,NPU, N balance andweight gain.Based on these results, conclusions
are drawn regarding the optimal treatments for inactivating of theANFs.
An important question iswhether the results obtained with rats and
chickens can be extrapolated toother animal species such as pigs. It
is crucial to know towhich levels theANFs have tobe reduced in order
tominimize their harmful effects.In relation to this, it is also
essential toknowwhether the animals are equal in their sensitivity to
ANFs. There is also hardly any information on threshold levels in target
animals. So far only a few data have been published on the effects of
ANFs in the different animal species.
Studies by Combs et al. (1967)and Yen et al. (1977) suggest that rats
and piglets respond differently when fed raw soyabeans.Visitpanich et
al. (1985)found that the rat and piglet respond differently to the
feeding of chickpeas.Liener &Kakade (1980)demonstrated that the
response of the pancreas to trypsin inhibitors varies between animal
species (Table8 ) .
Table 8.Relationship between size of pancreas ofvarious species of
animals and response of pancreas to raw soybeans of trypsin inhibitor.

Species

Size of pancreas
Pancreatic
(Z of bodyweight) hypertrophy

Mouse
Rat
Chick

0.6
0.5
0.4

- 0.8
- 0.6
- 0.6

Guinea pig
Dog
Pig

0 29
0.21 - 0 . 2 4
0.10 - 0.12

Human
Calf

0.09 - 0.12
0.06 - 0 . 0 8

Reference

Schingoethe et al. (1970 )
Kakade et al. (1973)
Lepkovsky et al. (1959)
Patten etal. (1973)
Patten etal. (1971)
Yen etal. (1971)

<-)v
Kakade etal. (1976)

Observed inyoung guinea pigs butnot in adults
Taken fromLong (1961)
Predicted response
Table adapted from Liener and Kakade (1980)
As demonstrated in this table,pancreas hypertrophy due to trypsin
inhibitors occurs in smaller animals butnot in larger ones suchas
pigs. However,we should not concluded from these results that the
pancreas in larger animals isnot stimulated toproducemore pancreatic
enzymes due to thenegative feedback mechanism induced by trypsin
inhibitors. Ina study by Schuman etal. (1983), increased secretion of
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pancreas enzymeswas found inpigs fed raw soyabean meal.
Summarizing this, onemust conclude that there isa significant lack
ofknowledge regarding the sensitivity of target animals toANFs. A
series of experimentswas,therefore,carried out by ILOB-TNO together
with theAnimal Nutrition Department of theAgricultural University, to
study the effects ofANFs inpiglets,rats and chickens. In these
studies, the Phaseolus vulgaris beanwas chosen as representative ofa
seed containing high levels of•toxic lectins,and the pea (Pisum
sativum)as an example of a seed containing moderate levels of trypsin
inhibitors and lectins. Moreover, according toBertrand et al. (1988)
the pea lectins are assumed tobenon- or low toxic.With Ph. vulgaris
beans two experiments were carried out inwhich 20% raw beans were
incorporated into the diets.In the first experiment, the dietswere
balanced on total protein contents and in the second the diets were
balanced on contents of digestible protein (details see:Huisman &Van
der Poel, 1989b,c). An experimentwas also carried outwith diets
containing 301 peas. These dietswere balanced ondigestible protein
content (for details see Huisman &Van der Poel, 1989d). The results of
these studies are summarized in Table 9.
Table 9. Effects ofANFs indifferent animal species
Inclusion rate
in the diet

Criteria

Invivo effects
piglets

20£ Ph.vulgaris

Weight gain
Pancreasweight*
Spleenweight*
Protein digestibility

30Z Pisum sativum Weight gain
Pancreasweight*
Spleenweight*

0
+
-/--/
N.D.
*

ats

chickens

/o

-10
•I-

0

/

+

+

0

0
N.D.

0

0

+

+

0

0

=no effect
= increased weight
/=decreased weight
=not determined
= 2of live weight

The results showmarked differences between piglets on the one hand
and rats and chickens on the other.With Ph.vulgaris beans,piglets did
not gainweight, they even lost it.Weight losswas also evident when
the dietswere balanced on digestible protein,evenwhen extra casein
was added to the diets. In rats, therewas someweight losswith the
diets balanced on total protein,butwhen balanced ondigestible protein
therewas noweight loss. In chickens therewas nonegative effect on
weight gain due to feeding thebeans.
The pancreas weight was increased in rats and chickens butnot in
piglets. The increased weight of the pancreas in rats and chickens may
be related to the presence of trypsin inhibitors in the beans.In both
experiments, spleenweightwasmarkedly reduced in the piglets but not
in rats or chickens. In the second experiment, the samewas observed for
the thymusweight. These results may indicate that the immune system in
piglets ismore sensitive toANFs than inrats or chickens. Protein
digestibility of the dietswas distinctly more depressed in piglets
compared to rats.
With respect to the experiment with peas, a reduction inweight gainwas
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observed in piglets.Inrats and chickensweight gainwas not affected.
The pancreas weight was increased in the rats and chickens but not in
thepiglets.
The results presented here clearly demonstrate that there isadifference in sensitivity between animal species toANFs present inPh.vulgaris beans and Pisum sativum. ForVicia faba beans adifference in
sensitivity toANFswas also found between piglets and chickens (see
chapter 3,Table 5 ) .Piglets aredistinctly more sensitive toANFs in
beans and peas than rats and chickens. Thus, the results obtained with
rats and chickens cannot be extrapolated topiglets.Therefore, studies
into the effects ofANFs should be carried out in the target animal
species.
6.Future prospects
The use of legume seeds indiets formonogastric farm animals is
seriously hampered by the fact that these seeds containANFswhich have
negative effects onanimal performance. Thenutritional value of these
seeds can be improved ifwe are able to reduce these negative effects.
However, there is insufficient knowledge about theway these factors act
in the target animal.For the future itwould beworthwhile to consider
the following points:
Studies into thewayANFs act in the animal
An important part of present knowledge is based on results obtained
in smaller animals suchas rats and chickens. Since ithas been
demonstrated here that these results cannot be extrapolated to
other animal species,it is important to carry outmore research on
the target animal.
A difficult problem is that one legume seed contains more than one
ANF. Therefore, it is impossible todrawconclusions abouta
particular ANFwhen thewhole seed is fed. In order tounderstand the
effects of each of the various ANFs, it isnecessary to isolate and
purify them and to study them separately in target animals.Thismay
not always be realistic because large quantities of purified ANFs
would be requiredwhich,inmany cases,are very expensive.
Therefore,animal models should bedeveloped inwhich only small
amounts ofANFs are required to study their effects.Promising
models, developed by ILOB in cooperationwith the Agricultural
University inWageningen and theUniversity ofUtrecht,are pancreascanulated pigswhich survive small intestinal biopsy techniques for
studying effects of trypsin inhibitors and lectins. In these models
only small amounts ofANF areneeded.
Improvement of analytical methods
Adequate analyses are essential for research into the effects ofANFs
inanimals, for evaluating technological treatments in order to
reduce theANF activity,and for plant breeders todevelop new
varieties low inANFs.As discussed, there ismajor concern about the
analysis for lectins,antigenic proteins and tannins.For lectins,
the newly developed FLIAmethod looks very promising. Regarding
trypsin inhibitors there is aneed to standardize assays.
Research into thedevelopment of adequate analytical methods should
be given high priority because other research depends on the validity
of these assays.
Threshold levels
There ishardly any information concerning threshold levels ofANF in
feedstuffs and diets.To improve the quality of feedstuffs, diet
formulation, technology and plant breeding it is important to know
which levels ofANFs can be toleratedwithout causing negative
effects m the animal. It isquestionable whether theANF content
should be reduced to zero.There are indications that in some animals
low levels ofANFs can be tolerated without causing negative effects
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onperformance.However, thiswill depend on the target animal.As
already demonstrated, piglets aremuchmore sensitive toANFs than
chickens. The age of the animalswill also play a role,e.g. young
piglets aremore sensitive toANFs than older pigs. Veal calves may
be classified as being very sensitive toANFs.
Knowledge of threshold levels isalso important for technologists.
They need toknow towhich levels ANFs should be reduced. It could
be that different productswith varying ANF levels can be
manufactured for different animal species.For plant breeders,itis
important toknowwhich levels ofANFs are acceptable froma
nutritional point ofview.Whether these levels can be reached by
plant breeding isuncertain because seedswith low levels ofANF are
generally less disease resistant.
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Summary
Inthepreruminant calf,theactivitiesofmanyabomasal (chymosinandlysozyme)and
intestinal(lactaseandaminopeptidasesAandN)enzymesaremaximumat2dofageand
subsequently decline. In contrast, the activities of most pancreatic enzymes andof
intestinalmaltaseincrease withage,whilstthatofpepsin doesnotappeartochange. The
useofseverelyheated skimmilkorofreplacementproteinmayhavedepressiveeffectson
protease secretion. These adaptations aswell asgutmotility areprobably regulatedby
many gastro-entero-pancreatic hormones whoseplasma concentrations change withage
andproteinsourceorafter feeding.Thespecific activitiesofpancreaticenzymesincreases
withagemorerapidly than therelativelevelsofthecorresponding mRNAs.Theclosure
of theoesophageal groovemaybeimpaired bypoormanagement conditions.Theuseof
non-clotting diets results in faster abomasal emptying rate andabsorption of fatand
protein.Replacement proteins arelesscompletely digestedthanmilkproteininthesmall
intestine andcanalso induce increased endogenous protein losses.Thedevelopmentof
hypersensitivity reactionsinthegastro-intestinal tractappearstobeonelimitingfactor in
theuseofmanyreplacementproteins.
Key-words Preruminant calf, digestive secretions, guthormones, pancreatic mRNAs,
oesophageal groove,abomasalemptying,ilealdigestion,dietary allergy.
Introduction
The young calf isnormally fedcolostrum andthen whole milk ormilk substitutes.
Usually only liquid diets areusedforvealcalf production until slaughter. Solid food is
givenearlytoanimalstobeweaned,butdigestionisessentially preruminant untilatleast
4-5 weeks ofage.Thus,intheabsenceofrumen function thepreruminant calf depends
on itsdigestive secretions fortheassimilation ofdietary fat,carbohydrate andprotein.
Wholemilk andmilk substitutes based onskimmilk andreplacement fatare efficiently
digestedbyhealthypreruminant calves.However, withtheshortageofskimmilkpowder
in theEuropean Community, alternative sources ofprotein andcarbohydrate arebeing
used more widely. Therefore, it is important to understand howthepreruminant calf
adaptstothesechanges.Themain aspectsoffat, carbohydrate andproteindigestion have
been reviewed between 1979-1983 (Thivend etal., 1979;Roy,1980;Sissons, 1981 ;
Toullecetal., 1983).Thisreport willdeal withrecent advancesindigestive secretions,
regulation of digestive function, passage of digesta, ileal digestion and protein
intolerance.
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Digestivesecretions
Carbohydrases
The carbohydrase level of the newborn calf is relatively weak (Sissons, 1981).
Intestinal lactaseisthe solecarbohydrase whose activity ishighatbirth.Expressed ona
liveweight basis lactaseactivity ismaximumat2dof age,abruptly declinesbetween2-7
d and then does not change much with age (table 1) ;however, it appears to stay high
enough todigestnormallactoseintake.Thereisevidenceneitherof salivary amylasenor
ofintestinal sucrasewhilst theactivities ofpancreatic maltase andof intestinal amylase
andisomaltase arevery low (Sissons, 1981).Recently weobserved that theactivitiesof
pancreaticamylaseandintestinalmaltasewereverylowatbirthbutgreadyincreasedwith
ageespecially foramylase(table1).
Table 1. Changes with age of digestive enzyme activities, kg liveweight-1 (relative to
values at2d) (I.LeHuërou, C.Wicker, P.Guilloteau,R. Toullec,A.Puigserver &J.H.
Burton,unpublishedresults).
Age(d)
Abomasum
chymosin
pepsin
lysozyme
Pancreas
amylase
trypsin
chymotrypsin
elastase
carboxypeptidaseA
carboxypeptidaseB
ribonuclease
lipase
colipase
phospholipaseA2
Smallintestine
lactase
maltase
isomaltase
aminopeptidaseA
aminopeptidaseB

28

0.65
1.21
0.65

0.22*
0.63
0.39*

24*
2.48
2.44*
2.43*
2.31*
2.88*
1.83*
2.15
1.61
1.46

47*§
1.28
3.07*
2.53*
2.13*
2.27*
2.40*
3.50*
1.04
1.68

0.23*
0.83
0.44
0.34*
0.21*

0.12*
2.86*§
0.91
0.47*
0.31*

*, §:Different from valueat2or28d,respectively (P<0.05).
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Fathydrolasesandbile
Salivary lipase largely contributes tothe hydrolysis of triglycerides. It is particularly
active on triglycerides containing short-chain fatty acids but splits ester bonds of long
chain fatty acids too (Edwards-Webb, 1983).The activity of pancreatic lipaseper unit
liveweight is low at birth but increases thereafter, whilst the activities of colipase and
phospholipase A2 do not appear tovary with age (table 1).Little is known about bile
secretion ;however, totalbilesaltssecretionduring thefirst 7hafter amealwasfound to
increaseby36%whensorbitolwasintroducedinthediet(Thivendetal.,1984).
Hydrochloric acid andenzymesinvolvedinthedigestionofnitrogenousproducts
Hydrochloric acid secretion in the abomasum, estimated from CI"-Na + difference in
duodenal digesta, wasfound toriseby 50%between 1-4 weeksof age (Ternouthet al.
1976).Incontrast,between 3-32weekslittlechange wasobserved inthequantityof H +
secreted perkg liveweight byabomasal pouches (Guilloteau et al., 1980b). Coagulating
activity is mainly due to chymosin. The amount of chymosin per kg liveweight is
maximum at2dof ageand subsequently decreases (table 1).Incontrast,pepsin activity
does not appear to vary with age. Lysozyme is a muramidase which splits the bonds
between N-acetylmuramicacidandN-acetylglucosamineinbacterialpeptidoglycan.This
enzymeismoreabundant inruminants thaninnon-ruminants andismainly concentrated
in gastric mucosa (Dobson et al., 1984).In thepreruminant calf, lysozyme activity was
found tofollow apattern similartothatofchymosin(table1).
Incontrast, inthepancreas mostproteolytic enzymeactivities aswellasribonuclease
activity are minimum at 2dof age and subsequently increase during thefirst 2 months
(table 1),exhibiting apattern which isroughly thereverseof thatobserved for chymosin
and lysozyme. Little is known about peptidase activities in the small intestine. The
activities of aminopeptidases A and N are maximum at 2 d of age, abruptly decline
between2-7danddonotappeartochangemuch thereafter.
Many digestive secretions involved in protein digestion may be influenced by
management practices and dietary factors (teat versus bucket-feeding, excessive heattreatment of skim milk, use of non-milk protein) (Toullec et al., 1983). Inconsistent
results havebeenreportedontheeffects of non-milkproteinongastric secretions.These
variationsareprobablyduetodifferent techniquesforestimatingsecretionsandtreatments
usedfor processingthenon-milkprotein.Incontrast,feeding replacementprotein usually
resultsin areduction of trypsin andchymotrypsin secretions.Forexample, theactivities
per kg liveweight present in the pancreatic tissue were found to be depressed by40%
when skim milk was replaced by a soyabean protein concentrate and whey derivatives
(Guilloteau etal., 1986a).
Microbialdigestion
In calves given whole milk or diets based on skim milk andreplacement fat, fat and
lactosedigestion isapparentlyfinished attheendofileumandonly2-4%oftotalnitrogen
apparently absorbed in the whole digestive tract disappears in the hindgut (Van
Hellemond & Van Weerden, 1973 ; Van Weerden et al., 1977 ; Besle et al., 1980 ;
Guilloteau etal., 1986c).Endogenous carbohydrates arestillpresentintheilealdigestain
amounts equivalent to about7-9% of lactose intake (Besleet al., 1980) and are largely
fermented inthehindgutsincetheapparentdigestibilityof nitrogen-free-extract iscloseto
0.99.
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Microbial digestion may bemoreimportant for carbohydrates when the enzymes are
absent (sucrose and a-galactosides) orarepresent atlowlevels (starch).Forexample,in
calves given diets containing 170 g starch per kg dry matter, the proportion of starch
digestedinthehindgutvaried between7%for partially hydrolysedmaizeupto61% for
banana (Thivend, 1979).Thevolatile fatty acids and lactic acid which are produced are
efficiently utilizedbythecalf (Vermorel&Patureau-Mirand, 1978).However,ifnotwell
controlled,microbialfermentations mayresultinloosefaeces.
In general,except for abomasal enzymes or intestinal lactase and aminopeptidases A
andN,thedigestivecapacityofthecalfappearstobeminimalduringthefirstdaysoflife.
Therefore,exceptfor lactose,theapparentdigestibilityofmilkconstituentsincreaseswith
age, especially during the first month and beyond for added starch. The digestion of
replacement proteins may be limited by their depressive effect on many digestive
secretionsandtheirlessersensitivitytoenzymehydrolysis (Jenkinsetal., 1980).
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Regulationofdigestive function
Hormonalcontrol
Thedevelopment ofthedigestivetract,itssecretionsanditsmotoractivityareregulated
bycomplex neuro-hormonalmechanisms.Forexample,acid secretion inthe abomasum
is stimulated by gastrin and cholecystokinin (CCK) and inhibited by secretin, whilst
pepsin secretion appearstobestimulated bysecretin (McLeay&Bell, 1981).Pancreatic
enzymesecretions arefavoured byCCKandmaybeinhibitedbypancreatic polypeptide
(PP) (Davicco, 1978).Gastrin,CCKand secretindecreasethemyoelectric activity ofthe
abomasum which results in a slowing down of abomasal emptying (Mc Leay &Bell,
1981).Gastrin hasatrophiceffect onthefundic mucosaandthepancreas (Wieneretal.,
1987) and CCK on the pancreas (Marx et al., 1987). Somatostatin has numerous
inhibitory effects ondigestive secretions,thereleaseof theother gastro-entero-pancreatic
hormonesand gutmotility (Newmanetal., 1987).
In the preruminant calf large changes with age were observed for the basal plasma
concentrations of mostassayed guthormonesduring thefirst 3weeksof life (Guilloteau
et al., 1984 & 1986a ; P. Guilloteau, R. Toullec, J.A. Chayvialle & C. Bernard,
unpublished results). For example, at 21 d, values were 2.3-,3.5- and 3.6-fold higher
thanatbirth for secretin, CCK andPP,respectively and2.3-, 1.6- and 1.9-fold lower for
gastrin, motilin and somatostatin (fig. 1). The decrease was particularly rapid for
somatostatin sinceit occured between the first and the second day. No significant trend
wasapparentthereafter but,inanotherexperiment,theplasmalevelof somatostatin^was
found to increase by 6.3-fold between 7-70 d of age (P.Guilloteau et al., unpublished
results). The early changes of CCK, somatostatin and secretin levels could favour the
developmentofpancreatictissueanditssecretions.Thedecreaseingastrin levelmayhave
resulted in thereduction of chymosin secretion. The decrease of motilin level could be
relatedtothedevelopmentofgutmotilityduetoenteralfeeding. However,littleisknown
aboutthechangeswithageofthereceptorscorrespondingtogutpeptides.Also,the effect
of agutpeptideonthesynthesisof thedifferent enzymesinatissueeitherdependsonthe
enzymeand/orisalteredbyotherfactors : for example,ifCCKfavours enzyme synthesis
inthepancreas,amylaseproductionincreasesmuchmorewithagethantheproductionof
theotherenzymes.
Onehourafter feeding adietbasedon skimmilkpowder, theplasmalevelsof gastrin,
CCK and gastric inhibitory peptide (GIP) were increased by 2.6-, 1.8- and 2.3-fold,
respectively, compared with the levels before (fig. 2). In contrast, the plasma level of
secretin was decreased by 2.1-fold, whilst no systematic trend could be evidenced for
motilin, PP and somatostatin. The increase in gastrin and CCK levels after the meal
should favour abomasal and pancreatic enzyme secretions. Secretin appears to be
particularly involved intheregulation of thepH of smallintestine digesta by enhancing
pancreatic bicarbonate secretion and reducing abomasal acid secretion. Its release is
increased when theduodenalpHislowerthan4.5 (Doyleetal., 1987).Thisvalue,which
is2-3before themealinthepreruminantcalf,reaches5-6immediately after and2-3hare
required before itbecomeslowerthan4.5.
Thetotalreplacement ofskimmilkprotein bysoyaandwheyproteinsledtoadecrease
in the basal plasma concentrations of secretin and GIP (fig. 2). After the meal GIP
concentration was stillreduced whilst CCKconcentration wasincreased. Similar trends
were observed for secretin and CCK with fish protein (Guilloteau et al., 1984).These
changescouldbepartiallyrelated tothefaster abomasal emptyingrateofprotein andfat.
CCK release is favoured by products of fat and protein digestion (Marx et al., 1987)
which aremore abundant within theintestinal lumen during thefirst after feeding hours
with non-coagulating diets than with milk.As far as the soya diet was concerned, the
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higher plasma level of CCK after the meal could be also aresponse to thereduction of
trypsin production (Guilloteau et al., 1986a). Before feeding, the abomasum of the
calves given thenon-coagulating dietswasmoreempty than that of thecontrolanimals.
This might result in less acidic chyme flowing to the duodenum which would lead toa
lower secretin release. The change observed for GIPcould be due tothe lower levelof
carbohydratesproducingglucoseinthesoyadiet.
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Molecularregulationofenzymessynthesis
The development of pancreatic hydrolases in the rat depends on that of the
corresponding mRNAs (Han et al., 1986). Little is known about this topic in the calf.
Recently,LeHuërouetal.(1989)examinedthechangewithageofbothenzymeactivities
and specific mRNA levelsof chymotrypsin and amylase (fig. 3).Chymotrypsin specific
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activity wasfound tobe20and50% higher at28and 119dof agethan atbirth.In
contrast,therelative levelofmRNAwas44%lowerat28dthanatbirth buthadalmost
regaineditsbirth valueat119d.Chymotrypsin synthesisappearedtobedeterminedmore
by some translational and/orpost-translational regulation than bythe transcriptional
controlmechanism. Amylase activity,which wasvery lowatbirth,was22 and43 fold
higher, respectively, at 28 and 119d. During the same time, the level of mRNA
increased, butless than theenzyme activity (by2.7 and10.2 fold, respectively).Thus,
amylase synthesis was probably regulated at the transcription step as well asby
translation and/orpost-translationevents.
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Therefore, newmethodscanbeusedtogetabetterunderstandingofdigestive function.
After thepresent descriptive phase,they should lead toother ways ofinterpretingand
improvingdigestive adaptation.
Passageofdigesta
Closureoftheoesophageal groove
Milk andmilk-substitutes normally by-pass therumen thanks totheclosure ofthe
oesophageal groove. However some veal calves present problems characterized by
inappétence,abdominaldistension, alonghirsutehair-coat andabundantclay-like faeces
(Tadeu dosSantos et al., 1986 ;Breukink et al., 1988). These symptoms appears2-4
weeksafter thebeginningofthefatteningperiod. Usingpolyethylene glycol asamarker
in rumen fistulated calves, Tadeu dosSantos etal. (1986) found that 57%ofthe milk
ingested fell into the rumen in "abnormal" calves,instead of 3%in "normal" animals.
Breukinketal.(1988)observedthatalmostallthemilkenteredthereticulorumen andwas
slowly transferred totheabomasum in "abnormal" calves. Other characteristics of the
"abnormal"calvesweredecreasesinthepHoftherumencontents (5.1insteadof6.7,2h
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after the meal) and in apparent digestibility (0.73 instead of 0.92 for fat) (Tadeu dos
Santosetal., 1986),aswellasashorteningoftheintestinalvilli(Breukinketal.,1988).
In an attempt to simulate these phenomenons, Nunes do Prado et al. (1987 & 1988a)
introduced 25%of the milk into therumen via acanula. ThepH of therumen contents
decreased whilsttheirvolatilefatty acidsandlacticacidconcentrationsincreased. Lactose
disappeared from therumenwithin 6hwhilstmilkprotein stillconstituted about40%of
total protein in rumen contents 16 h after milk introduction. However, there was
impairment neitherinoesophageal groovefunction norinfeed intakeeven after 3weeks,
perhaps because thecanulacould beanoutlet.According totheobservations ofBreukink
et al. (1988), "abnormal" calves exhibit a drinking behaviour different from that of
"normal"calves :theyare"gulpers"insteadof "sippers".Thedeterminantfactor involved
in the non-closure of the oesophageal groove is not known but the frequency of the
symptoms appears to depend on the management. For example, transportation of the
youngcalves onlongdistancesisunfavourable in thisrespect. "Abnormal"calvescould
be treated byemptying therumen via a stomach tube and bytraining thecalves tosuck
small amounts of whole milk or good quality milk-substitute after initiating intensive
sucking on the herdsman's fingers (Breukink et al., 1988). However, feed intake and
liveweightgainof successfully treatedcalvesremained lowerthanthoseofnormalcalves.
Abomasalemptying
Incalves givenwholemilkduodenaldigestacontainsnointactcaseinexceptduringthe
first 10min after feeding, indicating that considerable hydrolysis of this protein takes
place in the abomasum (Yvon et al., 1984). The phosphopeptides fractions of casein
chains,exceptfor the caseinomacropeptide resultingfrom thehydrolysis of Kcasein,are
retained intheabomasum for alongertimethanthenon-phosphorylatedfractions (Yvon
et al., 1986). In contrast, whey protein enters rapidly the duodenum ; a-lactalbumin is
largely hydrolysed whilst ß-Iactoglobulin is only slightly split before leaving the
abomasum (Yvonetal., 1984).
The use of non-casein protein results in a faster abomasal emptying rate for fat and
proteinduetoabsenceofaclot. Thisrapidemptyingratecouldpartially contributetothe
lowerdigestibility ofmostofthedietscontainingproteinsubstitutes :although notalways
significant, such atrend has beenusually observed for nitrogen and/or fat attheilealor
faecal level by impairing theclotting ability of milk protein-based diets (Toullec et al.,
1974;VanWeerdenetal., 1977;Jenkins&Emmons, 1982;Strudsholm, 1988;Petitet
al., 1989).Similarlywithdietsinfused intotheduodenum,arapidflow ratewasfound to
depressnitrogen andfatdigestibility (Guilloteauetal.,1981).
Fat and amino acid absorption is strongly influenced by abomasal emptying rate
(Beynen &VanGils, 1983;Petitetal., 1987 ;NunesdoPradoetal., 1989c).Therefore,
with non-clotting diets,fat andfree amino acids accumulateinthe blood during the first
postprandial hours, although the liver is able to use larger amounts of amino acids
(Houlier et al., 1989).
Resultsofproteindigestioninthesmallintestine
Digestibility ofnitrogenandaminoacids
Usually,theapparentdigestibilities oftotalnitrogen andaminoacidnitrogen arelower
at the end of the ileum than values obtained for the entire digestive tract (table 2).
However, with adietcontaining apregelatinized peaflour, similarvalues wererecorded
atthetwolevels,probably becauselargeamountsof starchescaped digestioninthesmall
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intestineresultinginincreased amountsofbacteriaproducedinthehindgut.Whateverthe
diet,apparent digestibilitiesof threonineandcystinearelowerthan averagewhilstthatof
methionine is higher. The ratios between the faecal digestibilities of total nitrogen of
different diets may allow correct estimates of the ratios of the ileal digestibilities of
essential amino acids (table 3).However, this assumption is not always confirmed :for
example, when comparing diets based on skim milk or a hydrolysed fish protein
concentrate,theuseof theratioof thefaecal digestibilities of total nitrogen wouldledto
anoverestimation ofilealdigestibility ofabout 10% forhistidineforthelatterdiet.
Table2. Apparent digestibility ofnitrogen (N)andsomeaminoacids(AA) at theendof
theileum (A)andofthewholedigestivetract(B)(NunesdoPradoetal., 1989a).
OriginofdietaryN(%)*

Milk (99)§

A
TotalN
AAN
Threonine
Cystine
Methionine

0.95a
0.97a
0.94a
0.89
0.99a

Pea (34)+

B
0.97a
0.98
0.97
0.93
0.99

A
0.92b
0.95b
0.90b
0.83
0.98b

Soya (73)t

B

A

B

0.92b
0.94
0.91
0.82
0.96

0.91b
0.93c
0.87b
0.87
0.97c

0.94b
0.95
0.93
0.91
0.96

a,b,c :Valueswith unlikesuperscriptlettersdiffered significantly (P<0.05)
*Theremainderwassuppliedbyskimmilk(+)orwheypowder (f)andsyntheticAA (§,
+and f).
Table 3. Apparent digestibility at theend of the ileum and of thewhole digestive tract
(relative to control value) (Guilloteau et al., 1980 b (§) ;Guilloteau et al., 1986 c (+);
NunesdoPradoetal., 1989a(t) )•
Originofdietary N(%)*
Ileum
totalnitrogen
aminoacidnitrogen
threonine
histidine
arginine
Faeces
totalnitrogen

>ria(50)§

Fish(74)+

Pea(3

99

93
93
94
88
97

97
98
96
98
99

98

97

95

97
98
101
96

*Theremainder was supplied by skim milk (§ and f), whey powder (+) and synthetic
aminoacids(§,+andf).
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Figure 4. Comparison of the amino acid composition (g/100g assayed amino acids) of
proteinofilealdigesta(C~J) collectedfrompreruminantcalvesreceivingdietscontaining
different protein sourceswiththatofdietary (| |),endogenous(|
| )and gutbacteria
( ( _ ) ) proteins.Eachpointistheprojection ofoneproteinontheprincipal plane (1-2)of
thefactorial correspondance analysis.Theseventeen assayedaminoacids(Ala,Arg,etc.)
arealsoprojected. Dietary protein source andilealdigesta B,C,F,Mand P :methanolgrown bacteria, casein, hydrolysed fish, milkandpregelatinized peaflour. Sdiet:heated
soyameal;Sdigesta:S1 andS2alcohol-extracted soyaconcentrate,S3soyaisolate,S4and
S5allergenicheatedsoyamealbeforeandaftersensitizationofthecalves(Guilloteauetal,
1980b& 1986c;NunesdoPradoetal., 1989a,C.Duvaux,J.W. Sissons,R.Toullec &P.
Guilloteau, unpublishedresults).( B )'• meancompositionofpigandsheepfaecal bacteria
(Masonetal., 1976;Mason,1979).CM:calfmeconium(Grongnetetal., 1981).AFraxenic
lamb faeces (Combe, 1976).Ileal digesta wererepresentative of 24 hor 96 h collection
periods, except C, S2, S4 and S5 which corresponded to the first 3h after arrivalof
feedresidues asindicated byaphenolredmarkerin the effluent.
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Natureofproteinescapingdigestioninthesmallintestine
Assessment of endogenous protein in ileal digesta can be approached by comparing
their amino acid composition to those of calf meconium (Grongnet et al., 1981) and
faeces of thegerm-free lamb(Combe, 1976).Protein ofbacterialorigincanbeevaluated
by comparisons with compositions of faecal bacteria isolated from pig (Mason et al,
1976) or sheep faeces (Mason, 1979). The amino acid profiles of the ileal digesta
corresponding to three control diets based on skim milk and nine experimental diets
containing different replacement proteins were submitted to afactorial correspondence
analysistogether withdietary,endogenousandbacterialproteins(fig.4).
With the control diets the ileal digesta were always near the endogenous products,
confirming the high true digestibility of milk protein. The protein of Ml, M2 and M3
digesta could be assumed toberepresentative of the undigested mixture of endogenous
andbacterialproteins attheend ofileuminthepreruminant calf.Byiterative calculation
themeantheoreticalproportionsofendogenousandbacterialproteinsinthatmixturewere
found to be 0.68 and 0.32, respectively. All of the other digesta were farther from the
areacontaining theendogenous products andcloser to thedietaryproteins than Ml, M2
and M3 digesta (fig. 4). However B, C, F, SI and S2 digesta were not near the line
joining Ml, M2 or M3 digesta to the corresponding diet. Therefore, the protein from
methanol-grown bacteria, casein, fish and alcohol-extracted soya concentrate which
escaped digestion were particular fractions whose amino acid composition was largely
different from thatof thewholedietaryprotein.Incontrast, S4and S5digestawerevery
close todietaryprotein, suggesting thatlargeproportions of littledegraded soyaprotein
werepresent attheend of ileum incalves given heated soya meal.Iterative calculations
indicated that the proportions of dietary protein could be about 0.58, 0.13, 0.35,0.18,
0.88 and0.72in C,P,S2,S3,S4andS5digesta,respectively,therest beingthemixture
of endogenous and bacterial proteins obtained with milk protein. Calculations of the
distance of %^ (Guilloteau et al., 1980a) between the amino acid composition of the
theoretical mixtures of dietary, endogenous and bacterial proteins and the actual
composition of digesta showed a good fit for P, S3, S4 and S5 but not for C and S2.
Theseresultsconfirmed thatthedietaryproteinescapingdigestion wasparticular fractions
for Cand S2 but not for S4 and S5.The proportions of dietary protein with P and S3
weretoolowtodrawconclusions.Replacementproteinsarelesscompletelydigestedthan
milkprotein inthe smallintestine butcan alsoinduce increased amounts of endogenous
losses.
Allergeniceffects ofdietaryprotein
Generalaspects
It is well established that unrefined soyaproducts are unsuitable asmajor sourcesof
protein in calf milk replacers (Sissons, 1982). Even heated soya flour, in which
antinutritionnal factors considered to be harmful for monogastric animals (antitryptic
factors and lectins) have been inactivated may cause gastrointestinal hypersensitive
reactions involving disturbances in gut motility, digesta movement and nutrient
absorption. Tissueinflammatory responses wereevidenced inhistological studies of the
intestinal mucosa ;biopsy samples revealed villous atrophy, oedema and lymphocytic
inlfiltration (Royetal., 1977 ;Barrattetal., 1979;Seegraber &Morill, 1982;Pedersen,
1986).Also,adramaticincreaseof gutpermeability toß-lactoglobulin wasevidencedin
calves sensitized to soya and then challenged with heated soya flour mixed with whole
milk (Kilshaw & Slade, 1980). These disorders are probably invoked by immunologically active globular proteins, especially glycinin and ß-conglycinin (Kilshaw &
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Sissons, 1979 a & b) and perhapsa-conglycinin (J.W. Sissons, personal
communication),sincethedenaturation oftheseproteinspreventsthetroubles.
Mechanisms
Detection of IgG, and morerarely of IgE, antibodies specific to soya proteins in the
blood of calves given feeds containing soya products has led to speculation that the
deleterious effects could have been due to a gastrointestinal allergic reaction (Smith&
Sissons, 1975 ;Barrattet al., 1979).
Dietary allergycouldresultfrom threedifferent typesofhypersensitivityreactions(type
I, III or IV) (Gell &Coombs, 1968).The type Ireaction or immediate hypersensitivity
involves an antigen reacting with mast cells passively sensitized by IgE, inducing the
releaseof histamineorothervasoactive amineswhichcausestissuedamage.ThetypeIII
reaction or semi-delayed hypersensitivity isdue totheformation of immune complexes
between theantigen andsystemic IgG,complement activation andplatelets aggregation,
leading totherelease of vasoactive amines andproteolytic enzymes by leucocytes.The
typeIVordelayedhypersensitivity ismediatedbyT-lymphocytes specific of theantigen
whichrelease lymphokines.Porteretal.(1981)reported that50%ofthecalvesexhibited
the type III reaction and only 2 - 3%the type I reaction when given immunologically
active products. In contrast, Heppell et al. (1987) observed from cutaneous tests that
heated soya flour induced reaginic responses corresponding totype Iin all the calves;
however thetypeIVreactiondidnotappeartooccur.
Disorderssimilartothosereportedinthecalfhavebeenevidenced atweaninginpiglets
with diets containing heated soya flour (Miller et al., 1984).However, piglets rapidly
become tolerant to soya whilst preruminant calves donot (Heppell et al., 1987).Failure
of localised immuno-defence mechanisms in the small intestine of the calf against the
uptake of soya protein has been ascribed to inadequate synthesis of secretory IgA and
IgM(Barratt etal., 1979).
Theeffect of ageonthedevelopment of allergy symptomsisnotwelldocumented.As
far as antibody production against soyaprotein isconcerned, Barratt et al. (1979) found
higher titres when the soyadiet wasintroduced at 1 week instead of 4weeks of age.In
contrast, Srihara (1984) did not show evidence of any differences when the soya diet
started at6, 18or 30dofage.
Effects of soyaproductsongutmotility
Studies of intestinal motility have been made in calves given a series of test feeds
containing casein, heated soya flour (HSF) or antigen free soya protein (Sissons et al.,
1987).GivingHSFinduced aprogressivereduction ofimmediatepostprandial abomasal
emptyingrateandanaccelerated passageofdigestainthesmallintestine,togetherwitha
reduced antral motility and an increased number and velocity of migrating myoelectric
complexes (MMC) along theintestine.Thesedisorders occured with neither casein nor
antigen free soya protein. They appeared to develop together with the anti-soya IgG
antibodies.Therapideffect ofatestfeed containingHSFonabomasalmotility (within30
min) in sensitized calves is indicative of type I anaphylactic hypersensitivity. The
disorders induced by sucrose addition in the control diet were distinct from those
observed with HSF (table 4) :the number of MMC was reduced, mainly because the
durationof thephaseofirregular spikeactivity wasincreased.Therefore, thedisturbances
observed with HSF were probably not due to an osmotic effect of its oligosides. The
hypothesisofanallergenic reactionwasstrenghtenedbythepreventiveeffect of anantiallergic drug (Nedocromil sodium, Fisons, pic) given for 3 days before a test feed
(Duvaux et al., 1988). In calves which had been given an intraperitoneal injection of
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serumcontaining anti-soyaIgGbutdevoidofIgEgutmotilitywasnotdisturbed withthe
first test feed of HSF : 5 - 6 test feeds were required to obtain net changes in MMC
profile. Therefore,IgGdidnotappeartobedeterminantortobeinvolvedwithoutIgE.
Table4. Effect of sensitization of calves toheated soyaflour (HSF) andof theaddition
of sucroseintothemilksubstitutedietonduodenal motility after atestmeal(C.Duvaux,
J.W. Sissons,L.Heppell, P.Guilloteau &R.Toullec,unpublished results).
Testmeal
NumberofMMC+
Duration ofthe
first ISA (min)t

Casein

HSF1*

HSFx§

Sucrose

6.8a

6.2a

11.8b

3.2c

83a

106ac

37b

230c

*HSF1:HSFfeed givenonthefirstoccasion.
§HSFx:HSFfeed givenononeofthefifth-ninthoccasion.
+Numberofmigratingmyoelectriccomplexesduringthefirst400minafter thetest feed.
t ISA : irregular spikingactivity.
Resultsobtained withotherprotein sources

/

Other replacement proteins are capable of inducing gastrointestinal hypersensitive
reactions. Kilshaw (1981) and Kilshaw & Slade (1982) reported villous atrophy and
serumantibodiestowheat gluten andovalbumin incalveschallenged withtheseproteins.
Also raw pea protein was found to lead to antibody production against the whole pea
extract and itsmain two globulins (legumin andvicilin) (Nunes doPradoet al., 1989b).
Theamountsofimmunoreactiveleguminleavingtheabomasumandtheileumwerefound
to be equivalent to about 24 and 3% of intake, respectively (Nunes do Prado et al.,
1989b). Similarly, Sissons &Thurston (1984) detected immunoreactive glycinin at the
end of the ileum in calves given heated soya flour. However, as far as legumin was
concerned, our preliminary results suggested that the immunoreactive part escaping
digestion in the small intestine was mainly partially hydrolysed to fractions whose
molecular weights were about 160and 55kDa instead of 360kDa for the intact protein
(R. Bush, R. Toullec, I. Caugant & P. Guilloteau, unpublished observations).
Nevertheless, antigenic material can survive along thedigestive tract and this extended
contact with the intestinal mucosa could favour its absorption and its allergenic effect.
Immunoreactive leguminwasdetected inbloodplasmaafter thefirst 3-4meals,butnot
thereafter incalveschallenged withadietcontainingrawpeaflour andskimmilk3times
aweek for 4weeks and then once aday for 4weeks (Nunes do Prado et al., 1988b).In
contrast, theplasmaconcentration ofimmunoreactive ß-lactoglobulinincreased for 2-7
weeksandthendecreased, showingatransientriseofgutpermeability tomacromolecules
probably due to intestinal inflammatory reactions (table 5). Therefore, the earlier
disappearance of immunoreactive legumin from the plasma should not be due to a
decrease of the amount absorbed but probably to the rapid synthesis of systemic
antibodieswhichhinderedlegumindetection byELISA.
Thedevelopment of antibodies specific todietaryproteinsisnot sufficient toestablish
anallergeniceffect. Forexample,calvesgivenadietcontainingapregelatinizedpea flour
in which about 95%of the legumin had been denatured developped antibodies against
legumin and vicilin (Nunes do Prado et al., 1989c). However there wasno symptom of
intoleranceattheendofileum ;especially, theapparentdigestibility ofnitrogenwashigh
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andtheamino acidcomposition ofilealdigestawasnotmuch altered (fig. 4),suggesting
thatthedigestion ofdietaryprotein wasnotimpaired.Besidesthemethodsquoted above
thepreparation ofantibodies specific of bovineIgEwouldprovide atoolvery helpful to
assessallergenic effects (Nielsen &Wilkie, 1977 ;Gershwin &Dygert, 1983;Barratet
al., 1985). Also the changes in the ability of the gut to absorb xylose (Seegraber &
Morrill, 1986)ormannitol andlactulose(Andréetal., 1987)couldbe useful.
Table 5.Effect of thepartialreplacement of skimmilkpowder byarawpeaflour onthe
plasmaconcentration ofimmunoreactiveß-lactoglobulin(NunesdoPradoetal., 1989c).
ß-lactoglobulin (ng.ml-1)
Diet
initial
Pea*
Control

212ad
337a

minimum§
119b
-

maximum+
502a
-

final
213cd
97b

*Thepeadietwasgiven 3timesperweekduringthefirst4weeksand theneachmorning
for 4weeks.
§During thefirst orthesecondweek.
+Between thesecondandtheseventh week.
Conclusion
Theinfluence of ageanddietonabomasal,pancreatic andintestinal secretionsiswell
documented. However little attention has been given to the effect of diet on certain
pancreatic proteases,includingcarboxypeptidases, andintestinal aminopeptidases.Also
few dataappeartobeavailableonbilesecretion.Studiesaredevelopping onthehormonal
control of thedigestive function andon themolecular control of enzyme synthesis.The
closureof theoesophageal groovecanbedisturbed bypoormanagementconditions.The
effect of protein sourceonabomasalemptying anditsconsequenceondigestion arewell
understood. Measurements of ileal digestibility can provide useful informations on the
protein fractions resistant to digestion and on the availability of amino acids. The
development of hypersensitivity reactions in the gastrointestinal tract with certain
replacement proteins has been evidenced. Further work is required to improve the
methodsofdiagnosisandtoadaptthetreatmentsreducingtheallergenicity tothe different
protein sources.
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EFFECT OF PORCINE SOMATOTROPIN ON NITROGEN GAIN AND ENERGY
METABOLISM IN FATTENING PIGS
M.W.A. Verstegen and W. van der Hel
A g r i c u l t u r a l U n i v e r s i t y Wageningen, D e p a r t m e n t of A n i m a l N u t r i t i o n and
D e p a r t m e n t of A n i m a l Husbandry

Summary
From many studies i t has become clear t h a t at similar i n t a k e of p r o t e i n
growing pigs deposit more p r o t e i n w i t h porcine s o m a t o t r o p i n (pST). This
increase can amount to above 30% e x t r a p r o t e i n gain. This increase seems
t o be more or less independent of energy i n t a k e . However if pST is
associated w i t h reduced feed i n t a k e as occurs o f t e n then the increased
protein gain w i l l be less. The resulting e f f e c t of pST is increased rate
of gain, decreased feed conversion r a t i o and increased lean % in the
carcass. Associated w i t h pST is also a c l e a r l y increased m e t a b o l i c r a t e .
I t is not clear t o w h i c h aspect of energy m e t a b o l i s m this can be a t t r i b u t e d .
When we assume maintenance is the only reason the increase is about
20%. If pST however is not associated w i t h maintenance but w i t h e f f i c i e n c y
the deposition of p r o t e i n and/or f a t w i l l require more m e t a b o l i z a b l e
energy. When a l l e x t r a heat is associated w i t h the cost of p r o t e i n the
e f f i c i e n c y is lowered f r o m 0.52 to 0.48. When a l l heat is associated w i t h
f a t the e f f i c i e n c y is lowered f r o m 0.77 to 0.68. It was also discussed how
a c t i v i t y and a l t e r e d t h e r m a l demand may be associated w i t h e x t r a heat
production.

Keywords: porcine s o m a t o t r o p i n , p r o t e i n g a i n , m e t a b o l i c r a t e , maintenance,
partial efficiency.
Introduction
Exogenous a d m i n i s t r a t i o n of porcine growth hormone increases growth
r a t e and also changes carcass composition m a r k e d l y (Boyd et al., 1987;
E t h e r t o n et a l . , 1987; McLaren et a l . , 1987). Especially in pigs between
50 and 105 kg these studies have been
made. Most of these studies
showed t h a t e f f e c t of pST
- increased rate of gain provided t h a t feed i n t a k e increased
- decreased feed i n t a k e
- increased the % of lean tissue in the carcass
- reduced the r a t i o of feed to gain
However not a l l studies showed this e f f e c t (see Kanis et a l . , 1990).
More r e c e n t l y C a m p b e l l et a l . (1988) showed t h a t also in animals f r o m
25-55 kg exogenous a d m i n i s t r a t i o n improved performance. Mostly the
e a r l i e r studies have been made on castrated male pigs. In later studies
w i t h animals of d i f f e r e n t sexes a similar increase in performance was
found. C a m p b e l l and K i n g (1989; personal communication) showed t h a t
w i t h a p p l i c a t i o n of somatotropine to pigs fed various feeding levels the
f e e d / g a i n ratios between sexes became s i m i l a r . I t was also shown t h a t
in general feed i n t a k e is diminished in a r a t i o p r o p o r t i o n a l to the dose
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Table 2. Protein and fat accretion of animals of 31 days from 60 kg
onwards (Campbell et al., 1989).

of application. It has also been derived that maintenance feed probably
increased (Campbell et al., 1988). In this paper we will discuss some aspects
of energy metabolism and N gain.
In this context we will focus on the effects of porcine somatotropin
on protein gain in relation to
- pST applied
- sex
- energy intake
- protein intake.
Moreover we will focus on aspects of energy metabolism in somatotropin
t r e a t e d pigs.

Treatment

Table 1. Effect of porcine growth hormone (pGH) administration on the
composition of the carcass and the empty body at 55 kg (from Campbell
et al., 1988).
Feeding
level

Dose pGH
g kg-ld-1

Ad lib.

0
100

905
1052

53.8
59.3

14.5
16.1

28.0
20.0

56.6
61.7

14.6
16.2

25.8
18.8

80%

0
100

670
842

56.0
63.3

15.3
17.0

23.9
16.0

57.7
64.2

15.4
16.9

23.1
15.3

0
100

543
681

58.9
64.3

16.2
17.3

20.5
14.6

60.2
65.6

16.3
17.3

19.6
14.1

60%

Rate of
gain
g/d-1

Carcass
water protein
%
%

fat
%

Empty body
water protein
%
%

Data on Table 1 show that since rate of gain was increased also rate
of body protein deposition in these pigs was increased. As a consequence
lean % can be much higher in pST treated animals (Kanis et al., 1989).
It has been shown that the capacity to sustain N gain is highest in boars
compared to sows. This in turn is higher then in castrated males. From
a recent experiment Campbell et al. (1989) reported that from 60 to 100
kg boars gained 32% more protein then sows and 42% more then castrated
males. They found that after administration with pST during this period
protein deposition was raised to the same absolute level regardless of
sex .

fat
%

Protein gain
g/d

Boars

control
100 mg/kg d

317
203

196
238

Gilts

control
100 mg/kg d

411
185

148
235

Castrated males

control
100 mg/kg d

462
223

139
225

Protein gain
One of the major aspects of pST application is the change in carcass
composition in treated animals. Campbell et al. (1988) noted that growth
hormone reduced body and carcass fat at an increased protein and water
concentration of pigs at 55 kg. In Table 1 some of their data are given.

Fat gain
g/d

In their experiment animals received ad lib. feed. From this it is not
clear how protein gain would have been at different intake levels and
in different genotypes.
These results suggest that the differences between sexes diminish with
pST. It can be derived that probably also different genotypes may react
differently on pST. In an experiment of the Wageningen group (see
Verstegen et al., 1989) pigs of three genotypes Duroc, Pietrain and a
crossbred between Dutch Landrace and Dutch Yorkshire (DYxDL) were
treated with pST from 55 kg onwards. During the period of application
animals were placed on metabolism cages during 10 weeks and N balances
were measured during the last 6 weeks. Animals received a feeding level
of about 2.6 times maintenance. The diet is given in Table 3.
Table 3. Composition of d i e t a )
Ingredient
Yellow corn
Barley
Peas
Extracted soybean meal
(48.5% crude protein)
Corn gluten feed
Tapioca
Citrus pulp
Sugarcane molasses
Animal meal
Animal fat
Mono calcium phosphate
Salt
Limestone
Mineral + Vitamin mixture^)
Mixture c )
a

% by weight
3.7
11.8
10
21
5
35
0.7
5
4
1.2
0.9
0.2
0.2
0.5
0.8

)Calculated: Dig. lysine, 0.92%; Dig. methionine + cystine, 0.55%; net
energy for pigs, 9.0 MJ/kg; analysed dm 88.6%; crude protein, 19.4%;
Ca, 0.90%; P, 0.69%.

Results on rate of gain and feed to gain ratio are presented in Table
4.
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Table 4. R a t e of gain (kg/d) and feed conversion of animals of three
genotypes at constant feeding level during 6 weeks (5-10 weeks after
initial administration).
R a t e of gain
Pietrain
Duroc
DYxDL

C
T
C
T
C
T

.87b
.99a
.72d
.80C
.92b
l.Ofa

Feed/gain
2.94b
2.79c
3.40a
3.19a
2.90b
2.70d

* Different superscripts in a column means significantly different (P^O.01).
As an average animals with pST increased their rate of gain with about
100 g per day. Since feed intakes were similar ratio of feed to gain was
decreased with about 0.17. Results on performance as presented in Table
4 do not give information on alteration of body composition. In the same
experiment therefore N gain was also measured. In Table 5 the results
in N gain has been recalculated to protein. Since energy balances were
also made fat gain could be derived from the data on intake of
metabolizable energy, heat production and energy associated with protein
gain. This can be done as follows:
Metabolizable energy (ME) = Heat production (H) + Retained energy
(RE)
Moreover retained energy (RE) = energy retained in protein + energy
retained in fat. Since energy retained in protein can be obtained from
N balance as Energy retained in protein = N balance x 6.25 x 23.7 the
resulting fat gain can be calculated. Results have been given in Table
5. The results show that there may be differences between genotypes.
Table 5. Effect of pST on rate of gain in protein and fat (g/d).
Genotype

Treatment

Protein
(g/d)

Fat
(g/d)

Pietrain

Control
pST

142
191

263
249

Duroc

Control
pST

119
166

275
215

DYxDL

Control
pST

168
210

280
218

On an average protein gain was increased with about 40 g/d and fat
gain was decreased with about 40 g/d in these experiments. Detailed data
on this have been presented by Van der Hel et al. (1988).
Under normal circumstances increases in protein accretion of the
magnitudes shown in Table 5 would be expected to require concomitant
increases in the levels of dietary protein and amino acids. By using the
factorial approach Boyd et al. (1988) predicted an almost two-fold increase
in the dietary lysine requirement of pigs administered pST between 55
and 100 kg liveweight. However, this requires accurate information on the
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rate and amino acid composition of protein gain and relies on numerous
assumptions regarding the efficiency with which dietary nutrients are
metabolised and integrated into animal tissues. It takes no account of
the extent that the increase in protein by pST administration results from
relative changes in the rates of protein synthesis and also in the relative
breakdown or in the efficiency of amino acid transfer in the intermediary
amino acid metabolism. All these factors however, can affect the amount
of dietary protein required to support protein growth at the tissue level.
In addition the efficiency of amino acid utilisation by a pig is not solely
a function of the amino acid composition of the diets. The lipid and
carbohydrate content of the diet can be critical factors if energy supply
is too limited. In such situations, amino acids can be used for energy
supply in preference to protein synthesis. Under conditions where ample
energy is available, the amino acids which are surplus to protein synthesis
after the requirement for the limiting amino acid has been met, are
available for use as energy sources after deamination. The energy available
is probably only 5 percent or less of the total energy in a well balanced
standard diet. The effect of increasing the energy intake of a diet while
maintaining a constant amino acid intake is to increase the synthesis rate
of fat. Neither efficiency nor rate of amino acid use appear to be affected.
However at low energy intakes especially in young animals protein
synthesis may be lower than at adequate levels of energy intake. The
consequence will be that lean tissue growth rate will be less then at
adequate intakes (see Figure 1).
Protein gain g/day
180
160
140
120
100

21.3 MJ ME
17.8 MJ ME
14.8 MJ ME

80
60
40

_ A
-L.

120

200

280

360

Protein intake g/day
Figure 1. Effect of levels of protein and energy intako
in young pigs (Campbell and Taverner, 1985).

<jn protein gain

From this figure 1, which is derived from data of Campbell and Taverner
(1985) with young piglets it is clear that less protein is deposited at low
intake of energy compared to higher intakes. At adequate intake of energy
however, additional energy does not increase the rate of protein gain.
Low (1985) quoted own results in which boars between 20 and 50 kg were
given 20% extra gross energy to a standard diet. There appeared to be
no increased rate of protein synthesis with extra energy.
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Fuller and Chamberlain (1985) have discussed the relationship between
protein gain and protein intake in young pigs. From this they derived
the relation between protein gain and the intake of ideal protein. They
defined this as the composition of dietary protein which can not be
improved by any substitution of a quantity of one amino acid for the
same quantity of another. In our discussion of protein gain we assumed
that the protein in the diets contained enough of the ideal protein to
given optimum protein gain.
Energy and protein intake
As shown there is evidence which shows that in young pigs protein gain
may be limited by insufficient energy intake. Studies of Campbell et al.
(1988) showed that at various feeding level growth hormone increased
protein gain at each level. This has been depicted in Figure 2. This figure
is an extension of Figure 1.
Protein gain g/day
180 |_
160
pST

140
/
/

120

/ t

100

-

21.3 M3 ME
17.8 M3 ME

80 -

/,
14.8 M3 ME

/.'

60
40
120

I
J_
J_
-J200
280
360
Protein intake g/day

Figure 2. Possible effect of pST on protein gain.
Their results obtained from rapid growing animals suggest that at each
level of protein intake there is an effect of pST. Energy intake does not
seem to limit protein deposition with pST in their experiment. This has
been found also by Van Weerden et al. (1989). In a study of Van Weerden
et al. (1989) pigs were given 3 protein levels at two levels of energy
intake. The diets have been depicted in Table 6.
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Table 6. Dietary composition in triais of Van Weerden et al. (1989).
Groups

Treatment
Net energy
MJ/kg

Composition of feed
Crude protein Lysine
(%)
(%)

I
II

Control
pST treated

9.1
9.1

16.0
16.0

0.80
0.80

III
IV

Control
pST t r e a t e d

9.1
9.1

18>.0
18.0

0.90
0.90

V
VI

Control
pST t r e a t e d

9.1
9.1

20.0
20.0

0.98
0.98

VII
VIII

Control
pST t r e a t e d

10.8
10.8

18.0
18.0

0.92
0.92

IX
X

Control
pST t r e a t e d

10.8
10.8

20.0
20.0

1.07
1.07

The results of their study showed that N gain intake increases N gain
and at each level of protein intake this increase is of similar magnitude
regardless of energy intake (Table 7).
/
Table 7. N balance (g/day) in experiments with various lysine and energy
levels (Van Weerden et al., 1989).
Diets

Control pST

Energy

pST as %
of control

normal energy,
16% protein

23.8

29.4

124

Low

normal energy
18% protein

25.4

33.0

130

Medium

normal energy
20% protein

26.9

35.9

134

High

high energy
IS% protein

25.4

33.8

133

Medium

high energy
20% protein

26.3

35.6

135

High

Thus at each level of increased protein intake we can expect an
increased protein gain with pST. This means that N gain from N in feed
results in increased efficiency with use of pST. Van Weerden and Verstegen
(1989) showed that pST may reduce N output (N feed - N retained in
body) in growing finishing pigs (60-110 kg) in the order of 20% due to
increased efficiency.
In conclusion it can be derived that the application of pST to growing
and finishing pigs
- improves N gain relative of N in feed, this improvement occurs at
each level of N intake.
- improves N in gain relative independent on energy in feed
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- improves N gain to such extent that differences between sexes
diminish.
As a result Jean % in the carcass may be increased by 0 to 4% (Kanis
et al., 1989).
Energy metabolism
In the trials reported by Campbell et al. (1988) they calculated by
regression of energy retained on intake of digestible energy that
maintenance requirement in energy was increased with pST. This suggests
that metabolic rate was increased after application of pST.
In the study of Van der Hel et al. (1988) energy metabolism was measured
and in Table 8 the heat production and retained energy are given.
Table 8. Heat production (H) and retained energy (RE) in animals of 55
to 100 kg and treated with pST (T) or sham injected (C) (Verstegen et
al., 1989).
Heat production (H)
kJ/kgO.75

Retained energy (RE)
kJ/kgO.75

Pietrain

C
T

632
653

448
427

Duroc

C
T

611
669

469
418

Crossbred

C
T

623
682

469
427

It appears that in all three genotypes heat production is increased with
pST. A summary of the results on energy balances is given in Table 9.
Table 9. Energy metabolism (kJ/kg) and pST in growing pigs of 55-100
kg. C = sham injected, pST = t r e a t e d (Van der Hel et al., 1988).

Intake (ME)
Energy gain RE
Heat production

C

pST

1092
470
622

1084
416
668

At similar intake heat production is as an average increased with 44
kJ. Consequently retained energy of the same amount of feed intake will
be decreased with 44 kJ. It is not clear why increased energy expenditure
is associated with the application of somatotropine to animals.
According to Machlin's work (1972) with pigs, pST directs nutrients to
the muscle during growth. In understanding the metabolic effect of somatotropine on metabolism it is important to note that any intervention that
alters the rate of major route of nutrient (or energy) storage will also
alter the rate of storage pathways (Reeds, 1987). Therefore it is important
to distinguish between the mechanisms which are responsible for a
reduction in e.g. fat deposition that might arise from a specific stimulus
of protein deposition and that appear to stem primarily from an increase
in energy expenditure. It is not clear how the increase in serum glucose
and insulin level after somatotropin applications in pigs (Etherton et al.,
1986a and Boyd, 1987) is associated with the increased energy expenditure.
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Some of the possibilities and options to explain this increase have been
given by Verstegen et al. (1989). We first assumed that animals are kept
at thermoneutral conditions. Heat (or thermal losses) is produced as a
result of the many metabolic processes occurring within the animal, the
extent to which it occurs is not only characteristic of the animal per
se but is dependent upon nutritional, productive, environmental and other
related factors. Thus no simple system can be used to describe the
contribution made by the various factors to metabolic heat production.
In practice, and in order to facilitate the application of energy
evaluation systems, it has been customary to partition the thermal losses
into those associated with maintenance, on the one hand, and those
resulting from the deposition of tissue or products formed within the body,
on the other. The former, the maintenance heat loss, represents an animal
in a state of energy equilibrium. This means that it is neither losing nor
gaining energy, so that the intake of dietary energy exactly balances the
animal's heat output. The heat arising from the accretion of tissues or
products within the body represents the amount of work done in their
deposition and varies with the nutritional state of the animal, so that
the higher the level of feed intake, the higher the rate of tissue accretion
and the greater the heat output associated with these processes, i.e. the
heat increment of feeding (which is synonymous with "specific dynamic
action" and "dietary induced thermogenesis"). Both the maintenance heat
loss and heat produced as a result of tissue deposition are influenced
by a number of factors. As the rate of the animal's heat loss increases
at any given level of feed intake, there will be a reduction in the rate
at which energy is retained and hence a change in the energetic efficiency
of growth. For practical purposes it is important to know to what extent
heat production varies in relation to those factors which influence it, since
this determined the extent and efficiency of energy utilisation.
It is usual to express the energy retained by an animal as a function
of its bodyweight and the quality and quantity of the ration provided.
The food can then be described in its capacity to sustain maintenance
(MEm) and to promote energy gain (RE). This is illustrated in Figure 3,
where metabolizable energy (ME) intake, i.e. the gross energy of the feed
minus the energy lost in faeces, urine and methane, is related to energy
retained (RE).
We assume that partial efficiency (tgC£- in Figure 3) was not altered
with increase in ME intake. The inefficiency I-tgoi is for heat increment.
Above t h e basal or fasting level of metabolism, each increment in ME
is associated with an increment in heat production (H). However, the
increment in ME exceeds the increment in H so that the animal has the
capacity to retain energy (RE), although RE only becomes positive at
intakes above the maintenance energy requirement, that is MEm = zero
RE. The efficiency with which energy is retained is equal to RE/(ME-MEm).
As we are working with growing animals feed intake is normally above
maintenance. We assumed linearity between energy retention and intake
of metabolizable energy. Energy retention can be described as:
RE = k g *ME - b
in which: RE = retained energy
ME = metabolizable energy
kg = dER/(ME-MEm)
b/k g = maintenance requirement (MEm)
This procedure was applied by Campbell et al. (1988). They regressed
ER on energy intake. They used digestible energy instead of metabolizable
energy. This is justified because there is a nearly fixed ratio of digestible
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Intake of metabolizable energy
Figure 3. The relation between energy retention ( k J / k g 0 - 7 5 per day) and
metabolizable energy ( k J / k g 0 - 7 5 per day) in the pig at thermoneutral
condition, tg is partial efficiency above maintenance. MEm is metabolizable
energy needed for maintenance.
to metabolizable energy above maintenance. Since there is a very high
correlation between metabolizable energy and digestible energy (DE) the
formula above also holds for DE. The value (1-kg) represents the increase
in energy expenditure with feed intake above maintenance (ME p ).
The efficiency is representative for total energy gain from ME and does
not account for differences in its composition, reflected in the rates of
protein and fat deposition. Separate estimates of the energetic efficiency
of protein deposition (kp) and fat deposition (k(S) can be calculated with
the respective heat increments being M E p r o t . (1-kp) and MEf at ( 1 - k p .
Thus the total thermal loss associated with the metabolism of dietary
energy is the sum of the energy costs of maintenance (MEm) and the
heat increment associated with the deposition of tissue, calculated as ME p
(1-kg) or partitioned into that associated with protein deposition, M E p r o t .
(1-kp) and fat deposition, MEf at (1-kjp.
There are thus three options for increased metabolis rate
- altered maintenance (MEm)
- altered partial efficiency of protein deposition (kp)
- altered partial efficiency of fat deposition (k^).
In all three cases the result should be a reduced retained energy as shown
in Figure 4.
Maintenance requirement increased metabolic rate may result in an
increased maintenance requirement. Maintenance requirement (MEm) was
calculated as MEm = M E i n t a k e - En in fat r e t a i n e d / ^ - En in prot.
r e t a i n e d / k p We used efficiency given by ARC (1981) to calculate MEm.
The principle of this calculation is also depicted in Figure 5. It has been
assumed that the efficiencies of conversion of ME above maintenance into
energy retained in fat and protein are not altered.
Resulting maintenance requirement is calculated as follows:
Controls:
MEm = 393 k3 ME/kg"-^
pST treated: MEm = 491 k3 ME/kg u - /:>
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RE

I
• C
• pST

ME

Figure 4. Effect of pST on retained energy RE at the same intake of
metabolizable energy.

Figure 5. Effect of pST on maintenance requirement (ME).
Campbell et al. (1988) derived a higher maintenance requirement for pST
treated animals from their calculations. Various possibilities can be the
reason for increase a maintenance requirement. One reason may be
activity. It can be expected that maintenance requirement will be increased
by increased activity. However in various discussions it has been suggested
that pST treated animals are more lethargic then control animals (Curtis,
1989). Since in studies on N gain (Huisman et al., 1988) animals were
kept in metabolic crates it was decided to measure metabolic rate in
growing animals which were kept in groups. Van der Hel et al. (1989)
studied effect of metabolic rate in two trials with each 2k castrated male
pigs of 70 t o 90 kg for a period of 3 weeks each. In each trial 12 pigs
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received daily 4 mg rpST and 12 pigs received a carrier during 38 days.
Energy metabolism and activity was measured continuously during 14 days.
Activity was measured continuously and heat production associated with
activity (Hac) was calculated from the relation between variation in
activity and variation in heat production. Animals received a diet with
10.8 Ml net energy per kg and 20% crude protein (about 1% lysine).
Animals were fed about 2.4 times maintenance ic. 1100 kJ ME k g 0 , 7 * .
Metabolizable energy (ME) per k g 0 , 7 5 . In Table 10 results on mean weight,
rate of gain and energy balances are given, heat production and heat
production associated with activity (Hac) are given (SE within t r e a t m e n t
group).
Table 10. Effect of pST (4 mg/day animal) on energy balances per animal
and activity.
Mean weight
(kg)

Rate of gain
g/d

Energy balances in K3/kg0-7-^
ME Heat prod. Activity related
heat production
Hac

Trial 1
pST
controls
SE

89.5
84.9

902
720**
(31.0)

1083
1100

756
689
(5.3)

21.5 (=12.4%)
15.6 (= 9.8%)

Trial 2
pST
controls
SE

83.0
80.0

823
619**
(40.0)

1040
1050

759
701**
(3.8)

15.9 (= 9.1%)
14.3 (= 8.8%)

Results showed that animals fed at the same feeding levels and treated
with pST showed increased rate of gain (P^O.01)** and increased metabolic
rate.
In the same study it was checked whether activity was altered in various
part of the day as an example one of the results in trial 1 has been
given (Figure 6).
Data in this figure 6 show that as a general picture metabolic rate
with pST is increased at each time of the day. If the animals are more
lethargic as suggested by Curtis (1989) they did not show this in
measurements with a burglar device (Wenk and Van Es, 1976). Activity
is measured with ultrasound waves during every 6 minute period. The
doppler effect (in microvolts) is a measure for activity of animals. Every
surface change is associated with a movement of animals. The devices
used are a Messl Spacegard Burglar SX15 alarm and also a Solfan
microwave intrusion detector, model 3225. Activity is measured by placing
activity meters in or above the chambers. The results from the two trials
mentioned above do not exclude differences in activity between pST and
control animals. Activity in our experiments was measured only as physical
movements. They do not reveil various kinds of activity. There may still
be differences in behaviour between these two treatments (pST and
control). It has been suggested by Whittemore (1983) that protein content
of the body may be associated to maintenance. Since in our study
differences in metabolic rate were present from the beginning of the
t r e a t m e n t (Van der Hel et al., 1989). Therefore difference in body
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Figure 6. Heat production of pST and control pigs during the day (expressed
as k J / k g 0 - 7 5 day). Control pigs broken line, pST pigs straight line, Upper
lines: total heat. Lower lines: activity related heat production.
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composition cannot be the reason for the difference in metabolic rate
as found in this study. Another possibility of increased maintenance may
be by way of extra heat loss from the environment.
In experiments of Kanis et al. (1989) it was found that with pST backfat
was reduced with about 18%. This may alter heat loss from animals to
the environment. Heat transfer from the animal to the environment depends
on insulation value of:
- Boundary layer of air around the animal.
- Hair coat.
- Tissue.
The first two are termed external insulation. Maximal tissue insulation
at vaso constriction depends on the layer of fat around the body. It can
be easily calculated what the effect of reduced (backfat) thickness on
tissue insulation and thus total insulation will be. Hovell et al. (1977)
measured insulation value in thin and in normal sows. They calculated
that the tissue insulation of a normal pig is less than half of the total
insulation. Therefore it is important to note that Curtis (1989) calculated
that a 50% reduction in fat layer reduced the insulation value by more
than 10%. This means that one of the avenues of heat transport from
the animal's core to the environment is easier.
Therefore it depends on the contribution of the tissue insulation to
total insulation how much the lower critical temperature is altered
(increased) by this. Almost certainly the critical temperature is increased
by some degrees by pST depending on the degree of reduction in the
fat layer surrounding the body. On the other hand however, as metabolic
rate is increased the critical temperature is lowered. It needs to be
assessed what the consequences of the combination of the increased
metabolic rate and decreased backfat thickness will be. In Figure 7 both
situations have been depicted.
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Heat production

pST

Tl

T2

Temperature
Figure 7. Effect of pST on metabolic rate in pigs (horizontal lines) and
possible effects on thermal demand. C and pST represents increase of
heat production with low temperature. The values Tl and T2 represents
lower critical temperature.
The tpcC in Figure 7 is for increased thermal demand below thermoneutrality and as insulation in pST animals is less than in controls, thermal
demand will be probably increased.
Traditionally it has been derived that metabolic rate may not be the same
in various selected lines. Differences in maintenance requirement have
been reported for pigs with different genetic capacities for growth
(Campbell and Taverner, 1985) and in pigs selected for different backfat
thickness (Sundst^l et al., 1979). Also in mice selected for low body weight
Van der Wal et al. (1976) reported a higher maintenance compared to
control animals.
Alteration of efficiency of protein synthesis
In Figure 8 it is shown how with similar maintenance differences in
efficiency of retained energy can occur. Furthermore this efficiency can
be calculated from energy in protein and/or from energy in fat gain.
Retained energy

—

ME

ME m is similar
Figure 8. Possible effect of pST on efficiency of synthesis of retained
energy, assuming constant maintenance.
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We assume that net protein synthesis is increased with the administration of rpST. However this does not mean that the partial energetic
efficiency of protein accretion is also increased. A decreased protein
turnover which is associated with higher protein gain would be expected
to yield a lower heat production. It may be that an increase in protein
accretion as a result of rpST is additionally associated with a more rapid
protein turnover. This would lead to a changed metabolic rate depending
on whether synthesis or turnover is changed most. If we assumed the same
maintenance (420 k3 M E / k g u - ^ ) in all animals and the same partial
efficiency for fat deposition (kf = 0.74) in all animals, then the resulting
kp were as follows:
* No change in maintenance 420 kJ ME/kg^-'-\
* No change in energy required per kJ fat deposited (kf = 0.74).
* Change in energy required per kJ protein retained:
Controls k p = 0.59
Treatment k p = 0.48
The higher metabolic rate with pST may also result from higher rate of
protein accretion. Our results showed that the partial efficiency of protein
accretion in control animals (kp) was similar to the ARC (1981) estimate.
However k p in pST animals was markedly reduced, thus this is similar
to the argument of Campbell et al. (1988).
Alterations in efficiency of fat synthesis
There may still be a third reason for the increase in heat production.
Increased lypolysis (Etherton et al., 1986a) may increase fat "turnover"
and as a result the partial efficiency of fat deposition from metabolizable
energy is reduced. This implies that kf in rpST animals should be less
than .74 compared to control animals. When we calculated kf by assuming
that maintenance is equal in all groups (420 kJ ME/kg^-'- 5 ) and partial
protein efficiency was also equal (kp = 0.54) then the resulting kf was
as follows.
* No change in maintenance 420 kJ ME/kg^ - '-'.
* No change in energy required per kJ in protein (kp = 0.54).
* Change in energy required per kJ in fat:
Controls kf = 0.77
Treatment kf = 0.68
Turnover however is found at all levels of metabolism. According to Reeds
(1987) at virtually every "key" reaction both forward and reverse reaction
(or both) can be increased. The result will be that metabolic control of
the cycles will determine what are the changes in heat production. In
addition the net result of the forward and reverse cycles. Campbell et
al. (1988) argued that the inhibition of lipogenesis may cause the decrease
in fat accretion. They however also suggest the reduced amount of energy
available for lipogenesis may contribute in a passive way to reduction
in fat accretion. Their results of increased fat accretion with extra energy
intake and pST showed t h a t the reduced availability of energy above that
for protein synthesis and/or maintenance may be responsible for the lower
deposition. It may be that energy requirement for in maximum protein
gain with pST may be increased. Thus metabolic changes in pST animals
need to be assessed with regard to requirements of protein and energy.
It can be concluded that pST increased protein gain, reduces fat gain and
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increases metabolic rate. Until now it is not clear, whether the cause
is altered maintenance and/or lower efficiency of energy gain. It need
to be studied if the altered metabolic rate associated with pST is of a
similar magnitude to the alteration brought about by selection towards
a similar combination of protein and fat gain as with pST. In that respect
it is also of interest to note that the effects of pST on protein and fat
gain are sustained after withdrawal of pST treatment. Campbell et al.
(1989) found that after administration during 30-60 kg and withdrawal
rate of gain after 60 kg was sustained to be superior compared to control
animals. In addition feed intake was similar during the withdrawal period.
It is not clear how pST effects metabolic rate. It would be of interest
to know if metabolic rate still remains increased at those conditions. From
the discussion on application of pST in growing and fattening pigs it can
be concluded that pigs with pST
- at same intake more protein gain ( ? ' 2 5 % extra)
- at same intake less fat gain
- at same intake more rate of gain
- at same intake more lean %
- higher heat production
- maintenance and/or efficiencies altered
- thermal demand probably altered.
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PRACTICAL APPLICATION OF (BIO)SYNTHETICAMINO ACIDS
IN POULTRYAND PIG DIETS
J.B. Schutte
TNO Institute ofAnimal Nutrition and Physiology (ILOB)
P.O. Box 15,6700AA Wageningen

Summary
In this paper some aspectswith regard to the practical application
of (bio) synthetic amino acids inpoultry and pig diets are discussed.
- The dietary level of protein in layer and pig diets can be reduced
with approximately 2.5 unitswhen the diets are adequately supplied by
the first limiting aminoacids.
- The replacement of 42 protein from soya by synthetic amino acids did
not effect chick performance. In laying hens, however, the
substitution of 3.52 soya protein by synthetic amino acids lead toa
significantly lower performance.The difference inreaction to dietary
supplementation with synthetic amino acids between chicks and layers
may be explained by the differences in time during which feed was
available to the birds;chickens 24h /day,layers 16h /day.
- D- and DL-methionine are utilized aswell as L-methionine inchicks,
independent of SAA level ornature of thediet.
- The D-isomer of tryptophan is only partially utilized bychicks.
Inpigs indications were found that theutilization of the D-isomer of
tryptophan depends partly on the dietary level of L-tryptophan.
At adietary L-tryptophan level of approximately 0.15%, equal
utilizationwas found for DL and L tryptophan.
- In pigs themaximum replacement value of cystine for methionine
was found to be approximately 502.
1. Introduction
At present the utilization of protein isan important subject of
discussion in the Netherlands because of the serious environmental
problems related with the intensive production of pigs and poultry in
certain parts of the country. One of themost serious contaminants of
the environment originating from animal production isnitrogen; for
example the contamination of the groundwaterwith nitrate and the
contamination of the airwith ammonia. The principal reasonwhy animal
production is largely responsible for this contamination, is the fact
that animals are inefficient in converting of feed protein into animal
protein. In pigs and poultry onan average only 35 to451 of the protein
cq.nitrogen (N)consumed isused for the production ofmeat and/or
eggs. One of themost important factors affecting the utilization of
dietary protein is the balance of the amino acids in the protein. The
closer the amino acid composition of the dietmatches the requirement
formaintenance and production ofmeat and eggs, the less protein the
animal needs.However, a typical problem in feed formulation is the
achievement of an optimal balance of amino acids.Inpig and poultry
diets themost critical amino acids in this connection aremethionine,
lysine, threonine, tryptophan, isoleucine and, inbroiler diets also
arginine. Therefore, supplementation ofadietwith these amino acids
provides ameans for increasing the efficiency of the utilization of
dietary protein.
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Recent advances have beenmade indeveloping industrial processes for
economical production of (bio)synthetic amino acids.At present lysine,
methionine, threonine and tryptophan,are available economically.
However, the invivo utilization of supplemented free synthetic amino
acids is still open for discussion.A review of the literature by Bach
Knudsen and Jorgensen (1986)pointed out that the utilization of
synthetic amino acidswas reported to be less than protein-bound amino
acids by some investigators and equal or better by others.From these
studies they concluded that the utilization of synthetic amino acids
most likely depends on the buffering capacity of the body's metabolic
pool of amino acids as the absorption of synthetic amino acids ismore
rapid than that of protein-bound amino acids.In this connection the
frequency of feeding and/or the amounts of synthetic amino acids
included in the dietwould also influence the utilization of synthetic
amino acids.
This paper dealswith the use of free synthetic amino acids inpig and
poultry diets.The topics discussed relate to the inclusion of small and
larger amounts of free synthetic amino acids in these diets and the
utilization of some individual aminoacids.
2. Inclusion of small amounts of synthetic amino acids in
poultry and pig diets
2.1 Laying hens
Themost critical amino acids in layer diets based on corn and
soybean oilmeal aremethionine and lysine. Therefore, supplementation of
such a dietwith small amounts of these amino acids provides ameans for
increasing the utilization of dietary protein. Theoretically the dietary
level of protein ina corn-soya based layer diet could be reduced from
16.5 (normal practical level)to 14Z,without other limitations than
lysine and methionine. This is illustrated in figure 1, inwhich the
Figure 1.Amino acid profiles of two diets for laying hens in relation
to the requirement.
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amino acid profiles of a 16.5and 14.01 crude protein (c.p.) corn-soya
diet in comparisonwith the requirement are presented. The requirement
figures for each essential amino acid is set at 1001.The amino acid
contents of both protein diets are expressed as apercentage of the
requirement. If the content of an amino acid in the diet is below1002,
thismeans that the diet isdeficient inthatamino acid, if the content
is above 1002,the diet has a surplus of that amino acid. The
requirement figures for amino acids are derived from those presently
used in the Netherlands. For some of themost important amino acids
these requirement figures (in2of thediet)are as follows:SAA
(methionine + cystine), 0.682;methionine, 0.341; lysine,0.762;
threonine, 0.502; tryptophan,0.152 and isoleucine 0.552. These levels
hold only when using well digestible diets containing approximately
11.7MJ.ME/kg. The theoretical calculation that by reducing the dietary
level of protein from 16.5 to 142, only methionine and lysine will
become limiting,was tested in a series of four experiments. In these
Trials the performance of layers ona 16.52 c.p. diet supplemented with
methionine up to a level of 0.652SAAwas compared with those on a 142
c.p. diet supplemented withmethionine (0.652 SAA)and lysine up toa
level of approximately 0.752. Both diets were based on corn and soya.
The birdswere housed individually inbattery cages.Thehens were
placed in the cages 2-4 weeks before the Trial started at approximately
26weeks of age.Groups of 15adjacent cages containing birds of similar
initial body weight were used as replicates. Six replicates of each
treatment were used ina randomised block design. Lightwas provided for
a period of 16 hours/day.
/
The birds were fed the experimental diets ad libitum as dry mash for
threemonths.However, two of the Trialswere extended over a full
laying period of 52weeks.The results achieved in the Trials are
summarized in Tables 1and 2.
Table 1.Layinghenperformance (eggmassperhen ingperday and feed
conversion) on adietwith 16.5and 14%protein.Ageperiod 26-38weeks.

Experiment

Egg mass

Feed/egg mass

16.57. c.p1 142 c.p.2

111.03
111.04
111.05
111.07
Mean

16.52c.p.1 142 c.p.2

51.4
51.1
55.7
54.7

50.4
49.4
56.1
53.0

2.37
2.17
2.10
2.07

2.37
2.25
2.13
2.08

53.2

52.4

2.18

2.21

1 Supplemented withmethionine.
2 Supplemented with methionine and lysine.

Innone of the trialswas there a significant difference between both
diets in egg mass production and feed conversion efficiency. On acomposite basis,performance of thehens fed the 16.57. c.p. diet was somewhat better than that of thehens fed the 142 c.p. diet.However, the
small difference in favour of the 16.52 c.p. dietwas not significant.
So, from the results of these trials it can be concluded, that it is
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Table 2.Laying henperformance (eggmassper hen ingper day and feed
conversion) on adietwith 16.5and 14%protein.Ageperiod 21-78weeks.

Feed/egg mass

Experiment Egg mass

16.52 c.p.
111.03
111.04
Mean

1
142c.p.

1

2
16.5% c.p.

2
142c.p.

51.1
52.0

50.3
51.8

2.47
2.25

2.48
2.29

51.6

51.0

2.36

2.38

1 Supplemented with methionine
2 Supplemented with methionine and lysine.
Table 3.Effect of protein level onN excretion.

Crude protein content (2)

Intake of N (g/day),
N retention (g/day)j
N excretion (g/day)~

1
2
3

Layer 1

Layer 2

16.5

14.0

3.04
1.12
1.92

2.60
1.12
1.48

Feed intake 115g/day
1.10 g in eggs and 0.02 g in growth
via faeces +urine.

possible to attain nearly the same performance with a 142 c.p. corn soya
based diet thanwith a standard 16.52 c.p. diet,provided the lowprotein diet is inaddition tomethionine also supplemented with lysine.
The latter will not only improve the utilization of the dietary protein,
but as a result also influence N excretion. The consequences of the
reduction indietary protein from 16.5 to 14Z inrelation to the
excretion of N are illustrated inTable 3.
The results presented in this table show that reducing the dietary
protein level from 16.5 to 142,results ina reduction ofN excretion of
0.44 g/day. This reduction corresponds with approximately 252.

2.2 Pigs
In practical Dutch pig diets,themost critical amino acids are
lysine,methionine, threonine and tryptophan. Following these amino
acids isoleucine,valine and histidine will most likely become limiting
by reducing the dietary protein level.Theoretically the dietary level
of protein in a barley, corn,tapioca and soya bean oilmeal based pig
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Table 4.Utilization of free synthetic amino acids (FSAA)inpigs.

Feed/gain

Dailyweight gain

17.52 c.p.

707
711
Mean

709

15.02c.p.
FSAA
696
725

710

+

17.52c.p.

15.01c.p.
FSAA

1.905
1.919

1.918
1.904

1.912

1.911

+

diet could be reduced with 2.5unitswithout other limitations thanthe
above mentioned amino acids.This assumptionwas tested intwoTrials
with pigs inthe liveweight period of20-40kg.Inaddition toa
positive control diet containing 17.52crude protein (normal practical
level)anegative dietwasformulated containing 15.02 crude protein.
The lowprotein dietwas supplemented with lysine,methionine, threonine
and tryptophan uptoalevel present inthe17.52protein diet.Tobe
sure thatnoother amino acidswould become limiting inthelowprotein
diet, also small amounts of isoleucine,valine andhistidine were
included inthis diet. Intotal 0.942of synthetic amino acids were
added tothelowprotein diet;0.432lysine,0.142methionine, 0.122
threonine,0.042 tryptophan, 0.102 isoleucine, 0.052valine and0.062
histidine.
Each experimental dietwasfedtofour replicate pens ofeight pigs
each, twopenswith group-housed barrows andtwowith group-housed
gilts. Theexperimental dietswere fedadlibitum aspellets fora
period of fourweeks (ageperiod of9-13weeks). Thetrialwas repeated
once.
The results of this study (Table 4)show thatwith both diets almost
equal performance wasachieved. So,the inclusion of small amountsof
synthetic amino acids inthediet didnotaffect pigperformance when
the dietswere fedad libitum aspellets.
In conclusion itcanbe stated that theutilization of dietary
protein inpigs canbeimproved considerably by including thefirst
limiting amino acids inthediet.Asaresult thiswill contribute
substantially tothereduction oftheNexcretion. The practical
potentials,however, depend ontheprice relations between feed
components and synthetic amino acids inconnectionwith theamounts they
have tobe included inthediet.Theamino acids isoleucine,valineand
histidine arenotavailable commercially. So,anaddition of these amino
acids tothedietwill increase theprice of feed considerably.
Therefore aTrialwasperformed tostudywhether ornotthediethasto
be supplied with isoleucine,valine andhistidine when reducing protein
level from 17.5to152inabarley, corn,tapioca and soya bean oilmeal
based young pigdiet. This studywas carried outincooperationwiththe
Institute forLivestock Feeding andNutrition Research (IVVO).The
results of this study pointed outthatvaline andhistidine willnot
become limiting by reducing thedietary level ofproteinwith 2.5units.
The resultswith regard toisoleucine arenotyetavailable.
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3. Inclusion of larger amounts of synthetic amino acids in poultry
diets
3.1 Broiler chicks
To study the effect of larger inclusions of synthetic amino acids on
chick performance, two dietswere formulated and calculated to contain
20and 162 crude protein (c.p.), respectively.
Themain components of the dietswere corn and soybean oilmeal.
Both diets were supplemented with L-lysine and DL-methionine in order to
obtain adietary level of 1.252 lysine and 0.861 SAA. The 162c.p. diet
was fedwithout andwith a supplementation of all other essential amino
acids and non-essential amino acids (asglutamic acid and glycine)up to
the levels present in the 202 c.p. diet.Each experimental dietwas fed
to four replicate floor pens of 40birds each.The dietswere fed ad
libitum as pellets for a period of threeweeks (7-28 days of age).The
trialwas repeated once.
Reducing the dietary level of protein from 20 to 16%resulted in both
Trials ina significant decrease of chick performance (Table5 ) .
However, this negative effect could completely be overcome by an
addition of free synthetic amino acids to the 162 c.p. diet. This
suggest that free synthetic amino acids areutilized aswell as the
protein-bound amino acids inchicks.
Table 5.Utilization of free synthetic amino acids (FSAA)inchicks.

Treatment

202 c.p. diet
162 c.p. diet 1)
2)
162 c.p. diet+FSAA'

Weight gain (g)

Feed/gain

Exp. A

Exp.B

Exp. A

Exp.

810
666
813

840
618
836

1.61
1.92
1.59

1.54
1.80
1.55

1)SAA and lysine at the 202 c.p. level.
2)All essential and non-essential amino acids at the 202 c.p. level.

3.2 Laying hens
In the studywith laying hens two diets,based on corn and soybean
oilmeal,were formulated and calculated to contain 14and 10.52 c.p.,
respectively. Both dietswere supplemented with L-lysine and DLmethionine in order to obtain dietary levels of 0.732lysine and 0.65%
SAA. The 10.52 c.p. dietwas fedwithout andwith an addition of all
other essential amino acids and non-essential amino acids up to a level
present in the 142 c.p. diet.Each experimental dietwas fed to 60
individually caged birds.The dietswere fed ad libitum as dry mash for
a period of 12weeks (26-38weeks of age).Lightwas provided fora
period of 16hours/day.
Reducing the dietary protein level from 14.0 to 10.52 resulted ina
significant decrease of layer performance.
The addition of essential and non-essential amino acids to the 10.52
c.p. diet did improve performance significantly. However, egg mass
production and feed conversion efficiency were still significantly less
favourable than on the 14.02 c.p. diet.These results suggest that

Table 6. Utilization of free synthetic amino acids (FSAA) in laying
hens.

Treatment

14.02 c.p. diet
10.52 c.p. diet }
10.52 c.p. diet + FSAA '

Daily
egg'mass (g)

53.8
41.9
50.8

Daily
Feed/Egg
feed intake (g) mass

111
102
109

2.06
2.44
2.15

1)SAA and lysine at the 142 c.p. level.
2)All essential and non-essential amino acids at the 142 c.p. level.
synthetic amino acids are lesswell utilized than protein-bound amino
acids in laying hens. The difference in reaction to dietary
supplementation with synthetic amino acids between chicks and laying
hens may be explained by the difference in time during which feed was
available to the birds,i.e. chicks 24hours/days and layers 16
hours/day. That the frequency of feeding may influence the utilization
of synthetic amino acids is supported by the literature.
Thiswas first demonstrated by Batterham (1974),who found that in/pigs
free synthetic lysine was utilized much better by feeding the diet six
times per day than by feeding the lysine supplemented diet once aday.
Buraczewska et al (1980) studied once and four times daily feeding ofa
diet supplemented with synthetic lysine on the absorption rate of Nand
lysine in pigs.When feeding once aday, the rate of passage of nitrogen
through the intestine varied from 0.4 to 3.2 g/h,while the lysine
content of the digesta was 3.2 to 4.5 g/16 gN.
When feeding four times aday, the rate of passage of nitrogenwas less
variable, ranging from 0.7 to 1.8 g/h and the lysine content in protein
(Nx 6.25) of the digestawas in the range of 3.4 to 4.1.
In the case of laying hens apossible time lag effectmight be acting in
the change from light todark.
This hypothesis was tested ina studywith broiler chicks.Two diets
were formulated, a positive control diet containing 202 c.p. and adiet
containing 162 c.p. supplemented with all essential and non-essential
amino acids up toa level present in the 202 c.p. diet.At a lighting
scheme of 24h/day, on both diets the same performance was achieved.
However,with a lighting scheme of 16 h light and 8h darkness/day, feed
conversion efficiency of the birds fed the 162 c.p. diet supplemented
with synthetic amino acidswas significantly less favourable (32)than
that of the birds fed the 202 c.p. diet.No differences inweight gain
were observed between both groups.So,inconclusion it can be stated
that inbroiler chicks a lighting scheme of 16h light and 8h
darkness/day may influence the utilization of synthetic amino acids
negatively.

4.Utilization of the D-isomer ofmethionine inbroiler chicks
Considering the literature data there still seems to be a lack of
agreement on the utilization of the D-isomer ofmethionine inchicks.
Some investigators reported equal utilization of the D- and L-isomer
(Leveille et al; 1960;Featherston et al;1962;Bauriedel, 1963). On the
other hand, Brüggemann etal (1962), Smith (1966)and Baker and Boebel
(1980)reported the D-isomer tobe inferior to the L-isomer. In
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Table 7.Biological activity ofDL-methionine by using a crystalline
amino acid basal diet (trial1 ) .

Treat-Methionine
ment source

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Added
SAA
Average Average
Feed/Anamethionine
level weight daily feed gain ly-?
intake
equivalents
(Z of ~-jgain
_•_,._
,__
_J_
(g/bird)
(Zof diet) } diet)
(g)

-

-

L-methionine 0 10
DL-methionine 0 10

-

-

L-methionine 0 10
DL-methionine 0 10

L-methionine 0 10
DL-methionine 0.10

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0.60

40
50
50
45
55
55
50
60

375*
564 b
546 b
500?.
622 b
634 b
564*
619 b
632 b

40.4
51.2
49.8
49.0
54.5
55.1
51.2
53.6
53.8

2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1

26K

92 b

<
82b
90^
79 b

Composite data
L-methionine
DL-methionine

602 a
604 a

53.1
52.9

1.85a 4
1.84a

1)The crystalline amino acid basal diet contained 0.40, 0.45 or0.501
SAA.
2)Within analysis,means followed by different superscripts are
significantly different (P< 0.05).
addition, some authors reported that the utilization of the D-isomer
depends on the diet composition. Baker &Boebel (1980)reported that the
D-isomer isaswell utilized as the L-form using an intact protein
diet, but notwhen tested ina crystalline amino acid diet.
Katz and Baker (1975)found that the utilization of the D-isomer depends
on the total dietary level of SAA (methionine + cystine). At SAA levels
near the requirement they found equal efficacy ofD and Lmethionine,
but at SAA levels below the requirement, L-methionine was found tobe
superior toD-methionine.
In order to obtainmore information about the influence of the diet
composition and the total level of SAA on theutilization of the Disomer, three Trialswith broiler chickswere performed. In Trial 1the
biological activity of L and DLmethioninewas compared using a
crystalline amino acid diet.The twomethionine formswere tested in the
basal diet at equimolar levels of0.102methionine at total SAA levels
of 0.40, 0.45 and 0.502, respectively. Trial 2and 3were designed to
compare the biological activity of L-, D and DLmethionine using a
semi-purified and apractical type basal diet,respectively. In Trial 2
each of themethionine formswere tested at equimolar additions of 0.05,
0.10, 0.15 and 0.20Zmethionine,and in Trial 3at equimolar additions
of 0.05 and 0.102.
Each experimental dietwas fed to six replicates (=cages) of 13 birds
each for a period of 21days (6to 27days of age).The dietswere fed
ad libitum as drymash.
The results obtained in the three trials are summarised in Tables 7 8
and 9.
Innone of the trialswere significant differences in performance
observed between themethionine sources. So,inconclusion it canbe
stated that the isomers ofmethionine are equally utilized in broiler
chicks, independent of SAA level ornature of the basaldiet.
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Table 8.Biological activity of L,
purified basal diet (Trial2 ) .
Treatment

Methionine
Source

Added
Methionine
equivalents

(Iof
diet ; )

D and DLmethionine by using a semi-

Average Average Feed/
Weight daily
gain
feed
gain
intake
(g/bird)
(g)

a
flysis
T2)

1
2
3

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

0.05
0.05
0.05

398
412
428

43.0
44.9
46.6

2.27
2.29
2.29

1

4
5
6

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

0.10
0.10
0.10

497
498
494

49.4
49.1
49.8

2.09
2.07
2.12

2

7
8
9

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

0.15
0.15
0.15

554
566
564

52.2
52.7
51.9

1.98
1.96
1.93

3

0
1
2

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

0.20
0.20
0.20

594
614
600

52.8
54.0
53.8

1.87
1.85
1.88

4

2.05
2.04
2.06

5

/

Composite data
D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

511
522
521

49.4
50.2
50.5

1)The semi-purified basal diet contained 0.40ZSAA.
2)Within analysis,differences inweight gain and feed/gain ratio are
not significant (]?< 0.05).
5.Utilization of theD-isomer of tryptophan in chicks and pigs
Data on the biological activity of the D-isomer of tryptophan in
chickens and pigs are limited and variable.Ohara and Ariyoshi (1979)
found that the biological effectiveness of D-tryptophan relative to the
L-isomer was only 15%in chicks.Ina subsequent study (Ohara et al.,
1980)they estimated the relative biological utilization ofDL and D
tryptophan tobe 47and 211, respectively, of that ofL-tryptophan. Much
higher values are reported by Liebert &Gebhardt (1979). They estimated
the biological activity ofDL and D tryptophan relative to L-tryptophan
in chicks to be 86 and 72Z, respectively.
Shelton et al. (1951)and Thompson et al. (1952)fed DL-tryptophan to
pigs and demonstrated partial use of the D-isomer. Arentsen & Zimmerman
(1985)reported that thenutritive value ofDL-tryptophan is
approximately about 701 of that of L-tryptophan forweaning pigs.
Kirchgessner &Roth (1985),however, reported an equal biological activity of DL and L tryptophan for pigs over theweight range of 20 to
55kg.
At ILOB one trialwith chickens and twowith pigswere carried out to
obtainmore information about the biological activity of DL-tryptophan.
The results of these trials are reported briefly below.
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Table 9. Biological activity ofD and DLmethionine by using a
practical type basal dietxTrial3 ) .

Methionine
source

Added
methionine
equivalents
(1of
diet) ;

Average Average
weight daily
gain
feed intake
(g)
(g/bird)

1
2
3

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

0.05
0.05
0.05

657
669
663

54.4
55.1
55.2

1.74
1.73
1.75

1

4
5
6

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

0.10
0.10
0.10

679
683
682

54.6
55.0
54.6

1.69
1.69
1.68

2

D-methionine
L-methionine
DL-methionine

Composite data
668
676
672

54.5
55.0
54.9

1.72
1.71
1.72

3

Treatment

Feed/
gain

1) The practical type basal diet contained 0.68% SAA.
2) Within analysis,differences inweight gain and feed/gain ratio are
not significant (P> 0.05).

5.1 Chickens
In the study with broiler chicks,a semi-purified basal diet was used
and calculated to contain 0.08Ztryptophan. The treatments consisted of
additions of 0.0, 0.02, 0.04, 0.06 and 0.082L or DL tryptophan.
Each treatment was comprised of 112birds, subdivided in eight
replicates (=cages) of 14 birds each. The experimental dietswere fed
ad libitum as dry mash for aperiod of 18days (7to 25days ofage).
The results of this trial (Table 10) indicate that both tryptophan
sources did improve chick performance up to the highest supplemented
level of tryptophan. However,at each supplemented levelweight gainand
feed conversion efficiency of the birds fed the L-tryptophan diets was
significantly better than that of the birds fed the DL-tryptophan diets.
From the results itwas calculated that the biological activity ofDLtryptophan is approximately 65Z of that of L-tryptophan.
5.2 Pies

In the two pig trials,the biological activity ofDL-tryptophan was
compared with L-tryptophan by feeding diets severely tomoderately
deficient in tryptophan (trial 1)and moderately deficient to adequately
supplemented with tryptophan (trial2 ) .
In Trial 1, L- and DL-tryptophanwere added inequimolar additions of
0.03 and 0.062 tryptophan toapractical type basal diet containing
0.092 tryptophan. Each experimental dietwas fed to four replicate pens
of 12 pigs each; two penswith group-housed barrows and two pens with
group-housed gilts.The dietswere fed twice aday according toa
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Table 10.Biological activity ofDL-tryptophan inbroiler chicks.

Treatment

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

Tryptophan
Source

Added
Weight
tryptophan
gain(g
equivalents(Z)
1)

L-tryp
DL-tryp
L-tryp
DL-tryp
L-tryp
DL-tryp
L-tryp
DL-tryp

0.02
0.02
0.04
0.04
0.06
0.06
0.08
0.08

Feed/gain

106
204
158
427
222
598
362
665
490

4.21
2.84
3.32
2.09
2.81
1.77
2.14
1.68
1.91

474
308

2.10
2.54

Composite data
L-tryp.
DL-tryp.

1)Thebasal diet contained 0.08Z tryptophan.

Table 11.Biological activity ofDL-tryptophan inpigs (trial 1)

Treatment
Feed/gain

Tryptophan
source

Added
tryptophan
equivalents (Z)

L-tryp.
DL-tryp.
L-tryp.
DL-tryp.

0
0
0
0

1)
03
03
06
06

Daily
weight
gain (g)

37
91

t
t

91
156C
c
177

Daily
feed
intake (g)

300,
374
359
447 C
497 C

Feed/
gain

8.12,
3.95
2.87C

1)Thebasal diet contained 0.09X tryptophan
a,b,c,means with the same superscriptwithin the same column didnot
differ significantly (P< 0.05).
restricted wet-feeding scheme based upon liveweight and expected weight
gain foraperiod ofsixweeks (6to12weeks ofage).Theamountof
feed suppliedwasapproximately 90Z oftheestimated ad libitum level.
In trial 2,L andDL tryptophanwere added inequimolar additionsof
0.04, 0.08and 0.1ZZ oftryptophan toapractical type basal diet
containing 0.132 tryptophan. Sixreplicate pens of10pigs each, three
with barrows andthreewith gilts,were assigned toeach experimental
treatment with theexception of treatment 1 (basal diet). Treatment 1
was comprised offour replicate pens of10pigs each; twopenswith
barrows and twowith gilts.Theexperimental dietswere fedad libitum
inthepelleted formforaperiod of sixweeks (7to13weeks ofage).
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Table 12.Biological activity ofDL-tryptophaninpigs (Trial2 ) .

Treatment Tryptophan Added
Daily
Daily
Feed/gain
source
tryptophan
weight
feed
equivalents(2) gain (g) intake(g)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

-

L-tryp.
DL-tryp.
L-tryp.
DL-tryp.
L-tryp.
DL-tryp.

1)
0.04
0.04
0.08
0.08
0.12
0.12

150
390f;
343^
588
de
605
de
619
e
633

391
680e
618,
971C
de
1008
1029fc
1053e

2.61"
1.74
1.80
1.64 C
1.67 C
1.66 C
1.66 C

1) The basal diet contained 0.132 tryptophan.
a, b ,c, d, e,means w i t h the same superscript w i t h i n the same column
did not differ significantly (P < 0 . 0 5 ) .
The results of thetwo Trials are summarized in Tables 11and 1 2 .The
results show that in Trial 1, almost equal performance w a s achieved with
both tryptophan levels at a dietary level of 0.031, whereas at a level
of 0.06%, DL-tryptophan produced slightly better performance than didLtryptophan. In Trial 2, the supplemental level of 0.042 L-tryptophan
produced weight gain and feed intake results which were significantly
superior to those of DL-tryptophan. However, at supplemental levels of
0.08 and 0.0122, diets w i t h DL-tryptophan produced somewhat better
performance than did L-tryptophan.
In summary, in both trials the same trend of increasing utilization of
DL-tryptophan by increasing the supplemental level was observed. These
results seem to indicate that theutilization of the D-isomer of
tryptophan partly depends onthe dietary level of L-tryptophan.
Based on the results of trial 2,young pigs may already have problems
w i t h the utilization of theD-isomer when the diet contains less than
approximately 0.152 tryptophan. For practical feed formulation, this
point is of minor relevance since practical diets foryoung pigs contain
generally more than 0.152natural tryptophan.

6.

Utilization of cystine in pigs

The estimated extent towhich cystine canbe used to meet the
requirement for total SAA ranges from 40 to 702.Mitchell et al. (1968)
reported that cystine can replace at least 702of theneed for total
SAA.
This value is considerably higher than earlier estimates of 402by
Becker et al. (1955) and502by Shelton et al. (1951). Baker eta l .
(1959) reported that the replacement value of cystine depends onthe
feeding system used.
They found that when using anad libitum system, 562of SAA could be
cystine. However, when using restricted feeding conditions, a
replacement value of 662w a s found. Recently, Roth &Kirchgessner (1987)
reported that considerable losses in performance occur if the proportion
of cystine exceeds 552of the dietary level ofSAA.
At ILOB a study w a s carried out to obtain more information about the
replacement value of cystine formethionine in pigs. For this study two
practical type basal diets were formulated containing 0.252 methionine +
0.252 cystine and 0.202 methionine + 0.302 cystine, respectively. Both
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Table 13.Utilization of cystine in pigs.

Treatment Dietary level (in Z) of:
Meth.

Cyst.

Cystine
Daily
Feed/gain
as Z of
weight
SAA
SAA
gain (g)

1
2

0.20
0 20
0 25
0.25

0.30
0.30
0.25
0.25

0.50 60
0.50
0.50 50
0.50

60
50

610*
693

2.382!*
2.238

3
4

0.25
0 25
0 30
0.30

0.30
0.30
0.25
0.25

0.55 55
0.55
0.55 45
0.55

55
45

686
736 C

2.264 b ,
2.136

5
6

0.30
0 30
0 35
0.35

0.30
0.30
0.25
0.25

0.60 50
0.60
0.60 42
0.60

50
42

729°
738°

2.164^°
2.092

a, b,c, d,means with the same superscriptwithin the same column did
not differ significantly (P< 0.05).
dietswere supplemented with 0.05 and 0.10Z DL-methionine resulting in
dietary SAA levels of 0.55 and 0.602 respectively.
Each experimental dietwas fed to six replicate pens of 9pigs each;
three pens with group-housed barrows and threewith group-housed gilts.
The experimental dietswere fed ad libitum as pellets for a period of
sixweeks (8.5 to 14.5weeks ofage).
The results of the study are summarized in table 13.From these results
it can bededuced that an increase of the dietary SAA levelwith cystine
did not have any effect on pig performance (Treatment 2vs 3, Treatment
4 vs5 ) .
Further,itmay be concluded from the results that inpigs not more than
501 of the total dietary SAA should be furnished bycystine.
The 502 replacement value of cystine inpigs agreeswellwith those
reported by Schutte et al. (1984)in layerdiets.
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PRESENT AND FUTURE DEVELOPMENTS INTHEPROTEIN/AMINOACID SUPPLY OF
MONOGASTRIC FARM ANIMALS
E.J. van Weerden
TNO Institute ofAnimal Nutrition and Physiology (ILOB)
P.O. Box 15,6700AAWageningen, NL
1. Introduction
In this paper,after a short overview of the present state of affairs
of research into protein and amino acids inmonogastric farmanimals,
possible developments in this area in thenear future are discussed. The
emphasis is placed on perspectives and problems of research aimed at
solving the technical imperfections inpresent-day practical feed
formulation.
2. Present state of affairs
In the last decades,our knowledge of protein/amino acid nutrition of
monogastric farm animals has increased dramatically. These developments
will be discussed on the basis of the twomain criteria relevant to
practical nutrition:
1)the contents of available amino acids in feed components
2) the requirements of the animals for these amino acids.
'
The data presently available tonutritionists,are summarized below.
Contents of available amino acids infeed components
-Reliable tableswith contents of total amino acids in common feed
components
-Minimal data on contents of available/digestible amino acids in feed
components.
Requirement figures
-Reasonably reliable requirement figures for lysine and sulphur amino
acids (SAA)for themost important categories of poultry and pigs.
- Insufficiently reliable requirement figures for the other amino
acids.
- No requirement figures based ondetermined availability/digestibility of the amino acids.
From the tables it is clearwhere the gaps are in the present knowledge.
First, there is a lack ofdata on the contents ofdigestible amino acids
in feedstuffsused in diet formulation for pigs and poultry. The
questionwhich of the digestibility parameters,faecal or ileal,is the
best estimate for the protein feeding value,will be discussed later.
Second, our present knowledge onamino acid requirements for the
different categories of poultry and pigs is incomplete. This concerns
especially the almost complete lack of data from requirement studies in
which the digestibility of the amino acids in the test diets is
determined rather than calculated.
The figures for requirements of digestible amino acids presently used in
theNetherlands are all based ondata calculated from these incomplete
tables.
Therefore, the conclusionwith regard to the present state of
affairs,must be that although great progress inamino acid nutrition
research has beenmade,there are stillmany questions,which are also
relevant to practical nutrition, left unanswered. In the following,
special attentionwill be paid to these questions and to the
possibilities and problems related to further research in thisfield.
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3. Future developments
3.1 Available amino acids in feedstuffs
This topic will be discussed on the basis of the following three
items:
-which criteria should beused: faecal or ileal digestibility? (3.1.1)
-what are the advantages of using themethod chosen? (3.1.2)
-what are the problems,especially with regard to themethods of
determination (3.1.3)..
3.1.1 Faecal or ileal digestibility
Many years ago,researchers had already come to the generally
accepted conclusion that the criterion "digestible amino acid" isa
better measure for "available amino acid" than the criterion "total
amino acid" as determined in the standard chemical analysis.However,
even since itwas demonstrated (Zebrowska, 1973;Just et al. 1981) that
the protein digestion process taking place in the large intestine of
pigs does not yield amino acids that can be used by the animal,the
question has been raised as towhich type of parameter for
digestibility, faecal of ileal,is to bepreferred. Itwas realized that
especially for feed components and diets inwhich a considerable part of
the protein is broken down by themicroflora in the large intestine,
faecal digestibility isnot a reliable estimate for the availability of
amino acids.After approximately tenyears of research in different
places of theworld, general agreement was reached, stating that in
pigs ileal digestibility of amino acids is abetter estimate for
availability than faecal digestibility.
In the Netherlands,aprovisional tablewith ileal digestibility
coefficients of lysine,methionine +cystine,threonine and tryptophan
in several of the most important feed components used inpig diets,will
most probably be published at the end of this year. This tablewill be
based on results of research carried out by ILOB/CIVO during the last
eight years,together with data from the literature.
The question as towhether ornot ileal digestibility of amino acids
in poultry is also abetter measure of availability than faecal
digestibility, cannot yet be answered.
Whereas itwas generally accepted that the caeca and large intestine in
fowl play only aminor role in the protein digestion process, recent
results of Green &Kiener (1989)and of Schutte et al. (1987) created
doubts about this concept.Green &Kiener (1989) compared
digestibilities of protein and amino acids in intact and caecectomized
cocks and found with soya and sunflower seed meal only small differences
between both digestibilities. However, inmeat meals, digestibilities
with intact birdswere higher. Schutte et al. (1987) compared
digestibilities of protein and amino acids of Phaseolus vulgaris beans
heat-treated in two different ways (105°C for 40minutes, 105°C for 110
minutes) in intact cocks and birds canulated at the terminal ileum. The
results are summarized in Table 1.
With the 40-min autoclaved beans,the differences between faecal and
ileal digestibilities are relatively small,with the beans heated for
110minutes,the digestibilities are lower, especially the ileal
digestibilities of threonine and tryptophan. This phenomenon ofa
distinct depressive effect of overheating on ileal amino acid
digestibility, but not on faecal digestibility,was also observed in
pigs by VanWeerden etal. (1987). Whether these findings indicate that
ileal digestibility is ingeneral also the preferable estimate for
available amino acids inpoultry remains to be seen.
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Table 1. Faecal and ileal digestibilities of Phaseolus beans incocks.
Beans autoclaved
at 105 °C, 40min
faecal
6874
53
68
72

Crude protein
Lysine
Methionine + cystine
Threonine
Tryptophan

Beans autoclaved
at 105 °C, 110min

ileal

faecal

ill

71
78
58
65
71

69
65
50
62
66

62
63
51
45
54

Table 2.Correlations (r)between N deposition (g/day)and intake of
faecal or ileal digestible protein onamino acids (g/day).

Faecal digestible

Ileal digestible

0.75
0.87
0.76
0.89

0.81
0.88
0.78
0.91

Crude protein
Lysine
Methionine
Threonine

Table 3.Correlations (r)betweenweight gain or feed conversion and
faecal or ileal digestible protein or organic matter.

Protein

Weight gain
Feed Conversion

Organic Mat ter

faecal dig.

ileal dig.

faecal dig.

ileal dig.

0.34
-0.65

0.76
-0.87

0.89
-0.88

0.80
-0.77

3.1.2 Advantages of ileal digestibility
Before introducing the concept of ileal digestible amino acids in
practical diet formulation, it is desirable toacquire information on
the advantages of this new system. For this purpose Just et al. (1985)
carried out a series ofN balance experimentswith 24diets of different
composition (crude fibre contents of 3.9 to 12.5%in the drymatter,
different levels of tapioca and potato starch, etc.). The results are
summarized in Table 2and show that protein deposition is slightly
higher when correlated with the intake of ileal digestible protein/
amino acids,but the differenceswith intake of faecal digestible amino
acids are small and in general not significant. Dierick et al. (1987)
compared dietswith an increasing share of the large intestine in the
total protein digestion and found (Table 3)thatweight gain and
feed conversion are correlated considerably higherwith ileal thanwith
faecal digestible protein. On the other hand, performance is higher when
correlated with faecal rather thanwith ileal digestible organic matter.
According toDierick et al. (1987) this last finding again stresses the
importance ofhind gut fermentation for the energy supply of pigs,
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especially when fed high-fibre diets.
The conclusion drawn from both studies could be that it is indeed
advantageous to formulate pig diets on the basis of ileal digestible
rather than faecal digestible amino acids.The extent of the difference
between both methods will depend on the type ofdiet;as the
contribution of the large intestine in the total protein digestion
process increases, the differences between bothmethods will become more
marked.
3.1.3 Problems
The method of determining ileal digestible amino acids ismore
complicated than determining of faecal digestible amino acids and leads,
therefore, toanumber of problems.Three of these problems will be
discussed briefly below.
- Determining of ileal digestibility inpigs, and evenmore so in fowl,
is complex, labourious and hence expensive. The experimental animals
must be canulated at the end of the small intestine, the collection
of intestinal chyme is time-consuming and indicators are usually
necessary to estimate intestinal flow. In the course of theyears,
several techniques have been developed tomeasure ileal digestibility
in pigs: T-canulaewith spot-sampling of ileal chyme using
indicators, re-entrant canuleswith quantitative chyme collection,
semi-quantitative chyme collection via a large caecum canule,the
newly developed ilea-rectal shuntmethod. In eachmethod, also
different modifications are applied. Until now ithas not been
possible toevaluate all these techniques or to judge the reliability
of the results obtained with them. This is because a direct
comparison has not yet been carried out.
- A second problem, strongly related to the former is that in each
technique,modificationshave been introduced in order to save time
and labour. However, it isnot always clearwhether ornot such
modifications are justified, especially when the periods of chyme
collection are reduced to such an extent that it is questionable
whether the figures obtained are reliable.An extensive evaluation
and strict standardization of techniques is a prerequisite to enable
a clear comparison of the data obtained from the different research
institutes.
As an example of the differences obtained from the different
research institutes,Table 4gives figures of ileal digestibilities
of protein and four important amino acids inmaize,measured at
institutes in the USA and Canada (four batches)and at ILOB (six
batches).
Table 4.Ileal digestibilities ofmaize.

Source

Number of
batches

Protein Lysine Methionine Threonine Tryptophan
sd
X
sd
X
sd
X
sd X
sd
X

USA/Canada

4

79

2

76

5

89

2

73

4

72

3a

ILOB

6

67

4

54

8

82

3

59

6

45

12

a. For tryptophan the number ofbatcheswas two
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The data from ILOB are inall criteria lower than theAmerican data.
These differences, sometimes more than 20units,could be explained
by the difference in origin of themaize (ILOB-data are frommaize of
French origin), but the techniques usedmay have also played arole.
- A third pointwhich is especially relevant for the practical
application of ileal digestibility figures,is the necessity for
simple, but reliable screening methods,preferably in vitro
techniques, to become available for predicting ileal amino acid
digestibilites in feed components and diets.In this respect itis
likely that in the near future achoice can bemade between the
combined vitro-vivo technique of themodified nylon bagmethod and
one of the vitro techniques under development at CIVO-Zeist and IVVOLelystad. The first results indicate that a reliable ranking between
batches within one feed componentwill be possible.
The conclusion of this paragraph can be summarized as follows.
Poultry
-At this stage,no choice based on experimental data between faecal and
ileal digestibility of amino acids possible.
-More data needed on both criteria of digestibility.
Pigs
- Ileal digestibility of amino acids criterion ofchoice.
-More data on ileal digestibility needed.
- Standardization of techniques necessary.
- Development of simple screening methods for ileal digestible amino
acids needed.
In the future, research should also solve the problems related to
factors responsible for obstructing the optimal process of digestion,
especially that taking place in the small intestine. Particularly
relevant inthis respect are the "antinutritional factors" (ANFs)
(Huisman, 1989,thisvolume)and some of thenon-starch polysaccharides
(NSPs) that interfere with thenormal digestion process in the small
intestine. In this last respect it is likely that the application of
certain enzymeswill beadvantageous.
3.2 Amino acid requirements
In this paragraph attention is focussed on two aspects of this broad
field of amino acid research,
1) themethods used in determining amino acid requirements,
2)the effect of the hormonal status of the animal on the amino acid
requirements, especially in connectionwith the effects on environmental
N pollution.
3.2.1 Methods of determination
It is evident that the requirement for amino acids should be
expressed on the same basis as that used for the contents of available
amino acids.Thismeans that in the concept of ileal digestible amino
acids, the requirements should also be given as ileal digestible
components. Until nowamino acid needs in poultry aswell as in pigs are
almost exclusively determined as "total amino acids".Very few results
have appeared in the literaturewith requirement figures based on
experimentally determined digestibility data. The recommended levels of
faecal digestible amino acids inpoultry and pig feeds in the CVE-tables
presently used in theNetherlands,are based ontotal amino acid,
converted tofaecal digestible amino acid using the coefficients
mentioned in the tables.It is evident that this situation isvery
unsatisfactory and it ishighly desirable that in thenear future
reliable data on amino acid requirements based on experimentally measured
digestibility coefficients of the amino acids should be available.
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Below, the criteria used indetermining amino acid requirements are
listed.
- Protein deposition: N balance
N in carcass
-Weight gain, feed conversion, slaughter quality
-Amino acids in blood
-Urea in blood
,,
14
-Amino acid oxidation via CO.
Whereas, theoretically, themethods directly determining protein
deposition are to be preferred, inyoung animalsweight gain and other
performance parameters can also give reliable estimates of amino acid
requirement. This is because of thehigh correlationwith protein
deposition. The indirectmeasures of amino acid requirements,blood
content of amino acids and blood content of urea,arenotwidely applied
inmonogastric animals as the results are,ingeneral,irregular.
Methods determining amino acid oxidation bymeasuring the production of
CO.have been introduced. Themerits of this technique are not yet
proven, but figures for requirements ofyoung growing pigs, obtained
with these methods,are definitely too low,as discussed by Henry et al.
(1987).
It is generally known that literature data on the amino acid
requirements of the different categories of farm animals are rather
different. One of the reasons,apart from the variation inmethods used,
is the different way inwhich the results of the experiments are
analysed.
The relevance of this point has been discussed by Fisher et al. (1973)
on the basis of the results from a layer experiment described by Bray
(1969), inwhich the effect of lysine intake onegg production was
measured. In Figure 1, the relation between lysine intake and egg output
as calculated by Fisher et al. (1973)is shown byusing four different
statistical methods: the linear "broken line"method (D)and three
slightly different,non-linear methods (A,B,C ) .
The non-linear methods give abetter picture of the real situation than
the linear "broken line"model (Figure 1 ) .In ILOB amino acid studies,
with poultry aswell aswith pigs this isalso generally observed.
The reason for the non-linearity of the response tograded levels of
amino acid intakes is illustrated by Fisher et al. (1973) in Figure 2.
In Figure 2,part (a)describes the reaction of an individual laying hen
to increasing intakes of anamino acid. It isassumed that the hen
responds in a linearway until aplateau is reached. In part (b)of the
figure the variability in the production level of a small group of
laying hens is indicated, resulting in the characteristic S-shape mean
response curve of the group.This S-curvewas generally found in our
broiler studies when abroad range of amino acid intake levels was
covered.
Nowadays, there is general agreement among researchers that an
analysis of the results of experiments onamino acid requirement on the
basis of the "broken line"model usually gives too lowfigures for the
requirement (Figure 1 ) .However,whennon-linear models are applied,
often too high estimates of the requirement are obtained.
Despite many discussions among statisticians,a satisfactory, practical
solution to this problem isnot yet available.At ILOB,the procedure
followed is that the results of these types of studies are statistically
analysed according toa "best-fitting" model -generally a non-linear
curve, frequently aquadratic -and the response curve is presented
together with the "confidence limits" of the suggested requirement
figure. For practical application it is important to give the complete
response curve because this gives an indication of the negative effects
when feeding below (or above) the optimum. The detrimental effects ofa
supply below the optimum can bedifferent for the individual amino acids
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Figure1.Typicalsetofinput—outputdata (o)fromanexperimentin
whichpulletswereallowedfreeaccesstodietswithaseriesofcontents
ofanessentialaminoacid.AfterBray (1969).CurveB (— — ) wasfitted
bytheproceduredescribedinthispaper.TheotherplotsareanexponentialcurveA (---), aquadraticcurveC (— -— ) andtwostraight
linesfittedbyBrayD(- — ) . Thecurveswerefittedbyleast-squares
procedures.
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Figure2.Modelproposedfortheresponseoflayinghenstoaminoacid
intake,a.Responseofasinglehen,b,withindividualandmeanresponse
inasmallgroup.Meanresponsemarkedbybrokenline.
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Aminoacidintake,mg/birdday
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Figure3.Lysinerequirementofyoungvealcalves.
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Figure4.Requirementofmethionineandcystineforyoungvealcalves.
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asshowninFigures3and4forlysineandmethionine+cystineinyoung
(four-sevenweeks)vealcalves (vanWeerden&Huisman,1978).
Whenthelysinecontentofthemilkreplacerbasedonskimmedmilkwas
10i belowtheoptimum,Ndepositionwas 51depressed,butformethionine
+cystinetheNdepositionwasnearly10Zlowerwhenthedietary
methionine+cystinecontentwas202belowtheoptimum.
3.2.2Effectofhormonalstatusonaminoacidrequirements
InthepaperbySchutte (1989,thisvolume)itisclearlyshownthat
thepossibilitiesofreducingenvironmentalNpollutioncausedby
poultryandpigs,arehighlydependentonanexactknowledgeofthe
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amino acid requirements of the animals.Potentially a considerable
reduction inN pollution is obtainable by replacing part of the dietary
protein by one ormore of the limiting amino acids.
A principally different, butvery effective method of reducing N
pollution is by intervention in the animals'hormonal status.Ithas
been known formany years that the application of anabolic steroids in
cattle and pigs results inadrastic improvement in the conversion of
dietary protein to body protein,at the same time considerably reducing
N output via the urine (vanWeerden et al., 1981). The same phenomenon
was observed in pigswhen the /3-agonist clenbuterol was administered
(vanWeerden, 1987). A third category ofhormonal agents effective in
improving protein conversion includes the porcine growth hormone
(porcine somatotropin, pST).InTable 5, the effect of recombinant pST
(rpST)onNmetabolism in fattening castrated male pigs of between 80
and 125kg liveweight is shown (vanWeerden &Verstegen, 1989).
Protein depositionwas increased during this period by 27% and
efficiency of protein conversion from 32.91 to40.6%when rpSTwas
injected. On the basis of these results itwas calculated that N
excretion of the rpST-pigs in the liveweight range from 58 to 110 kgwas
reduced by approximately 21Z (Table6 ) .

Table 5. N balance and efficiency of N retention (as Xof intake).

Testperiod

PI
P2
P3
P4
P5
P6
mean

Efficiency
(%'

N Balance
Control
(g/day)

rpS'
(Z.of control)
(Z

Control

rpST

(g/day)

27.9
30.4
26.5
26.1
23.7
23.7
26.4

33.8
36.4
34.6
34.5
30.7
31.0
33.5*

121
120
131
132
130
131
127

39.1
40.1
33.4
31.3
27.2
26.5
32.9

46.0
46.2
42.0
39.9
34.6
34.6
40.6

* significantly different from control (P< 0.05)

Table 6. Calculation of N excretion per animal

Property

Control

rpST

Liveweight (kg)
Number of days
Feed intake (kg)
N intake (g)
Efficiency of N retention
(X of intake)
N excretion (Z of intake)
N deposition in body (g)
N excretion (g)
Difference (g)
Difference (2)

57.7-•110
59
138
4280

58.5-110
53
124
3845

32.9
67.1
1410
2870

40.6
59.4
1560
2285
-585
-21

* significantly different from control (P< 0.05)
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P excretion in these animalswas reduced by 162 (vanWeerden &Verstegen, 1989).
Whereas it is proven that compounds of the threementioned categories
of hormones orhormone-like agents can considerably increase protein
deposition and decrease N excretion inpigs, it is stillnot clear
whether ornot the increased amounts of protein gained by the animal
require higher levels of amino acids in the diet.As discussed by
Campbell et al. (1989), the factorial approach applied by Boyd et al.
(1988)predicting an almost doubling of the lysine requirement ofpSTtreated pigs, is of doubtful value. Thisapproach is based ona number
of assumptions which, especially in the case of agents affecting
intermediary metabolism, are of questionable significance.
Experimental data on the protein/amino acid requirements of pSTtreated pigs published so far,are incomplete. They indicate that
protein/amino acid requirements may be somewhat,butnot drastically,
increased after pST treatment (Steele et al. 1989;Campbell etal.
1989). The results of two ILOB studies,onewith veal calves and one
with pigs, tend to confirm this preliminary conclusion.
In the studywithmilk-replacer-fedmale veal calves of between i25
and 140 kg liveweight, placebos aswell as calves implanted with
oestradiol-17/3+ trenbolone acetate (20mg + 140mg)were given diets
with increasing contents ofmethionine +cystine.Each treatment group
included six individually fed animals.The results for Nbalance,
measured over three consecutive 5-day test periods,are given in Table
7.
Whereas thenumber ofmethionine +cystine levels isonly limited and
the highest meth. +cyst, contents are apparently too low to enable
reliable conclusions on themeth. +cyst, requirement of the steroidtreated calves,the slopes of both response curves are not very
different. This suggests that themethionine +cystine need of the
steroidimplanted calves isnot considerably higher than that of the
placebo animals,despite the fact thatNdeposition in the treated
calves is,onaverage,281higher.
In the experiment with pigs, the effects onN balance in castrated
animals of between 70and 95kg liveweight weremeasured of injections
of recombinant porcine somatotropine (rpST). Tengroups of six barrows
eachwere fed five test diets:three dietswith "normal" energy content
(2175kcal net energy/kg)and different protein contentswhere lysine
was the limiting factor,and two dietswith ahigh energy level (2570
kcal/kg)with the twohigher protein/lysine contents. Each dietwas fed
onarestricted scheme toaplacebo and toa rpST-treated group. The
average results of two 5-day test periods are given in Table 8.
In the placebo groups fed the "normal" energy diets,protein deposition
aswell asweight gain and feed conversion were improved when the
protein/lysine level in the dietwas increased. Thismeans that for
these fast growing pigs the dietary lysine level of 0.80 -0.90Z
recommended inDutch practice isalready too low. It also stresses the
need to regularly retest amino acid requirements in order to copewith
genetic and other improvements influencing the animals capacity for
protein gain/growth.
Increasing the energy content of the diet did not affect protein gain.
However,weight gain and feed conversionweremore favourable.
Recombinant pST increased protein deposition by 31Z,weight gain by 18%
and feed conversionwas 15Z lower.When dietary protein/lysine was
increased, the effect of rpST onprotein gainwas increased, but the
differences were not significant; the effects onweight gain and feed
conversionwere irregular.
The results of both pig and veal calf studies indicate the tendency
for the protein/amino acid requirement aftermanipulation of the
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Table7.Requirementofmethionineandcystine inveal calveswitha
placeboorimplanted with oestradiol andtrenbolone.
D i e t a r y meth.
+ cyst. contents
(Z)

Meth. + c y s t .

N deposition

intake

g/day

I

Placebo

0.50
0.61
0.69
0.76
0.88

11.9
14.5
16.4
18.1
21.0

33.3
35.4
37.2
38.5
38.8

86
91
96
99
100

O e s t r a d i o l 17/3
+ trenbolone
acetate

0.50
0.61
0.69
0.76
0.88

11.9
14.5
16.4
18.1
21.0

42.5
46.4
47.4
48.6
50.1

85
93
95
97
100

(g/day)

asapercentage ofthehighest (m+c)levels
Table8.Effectofdietary protein/lysine andenergyinpigswitha
placeboortreated with rpsT.
Energy

Protein
(c.p.,%)

2175
2175
2175

Protein
dep.
(g/day)

2570
2570

16
18
20
18
20

0.80
0.90
0.98
0.92
1.07

rpST- e f f e c t

Placebo

Lysine
(anal.,%)

N.E./kg

,

149aK
159?*
168b
C

159
164 C

Weight
gain
(g/day)

Feed c o n version
(abs.)

E f f e c t on
E f f e c t on
E f f e c t on
p r o t e i n d e p . w e i g h t g a i n feed conv,
(abs.)
(g/day)
(g/day)

813

2.84a.
2.72^
2.50b

K

1

852^
920°
924=
1011

a

47
57a
52

2.28

c
58°

143a
150a
158a

-0.43a
-0.42a
-0.38a

206°
130c

-0.46C
-0.28

Valuesforeach energy intakeinthesame linewithadifferent index
letter differ significantly (]?<0.05).
hormonal status oftheanimal tobeincreased,butthedifference with
the non-treated placebos doesnotappear tobedramatic. These findings
areinagreement with theindications published intheliterature,but
more comprehensive research dataareneeded before final conclusionscan
be drawn.
Conclusions ofparagraph 3.canbesummarized asfollows.
-Amino acid requirement data should bedetermined andcalculated onthe
basis ofavailable/digestible amino acids.
-Published research dataonamino acid requirements should include
confidence (5or10Z)limits andcomplete response curves inorderto
enable users ofthese data tocalculate detrimental effects ofnonoptimal supply.
-Determination ofamino acid requirements should berepeated regularly
in order tofollow genetic andother improvements intheanimals
capacity forprotein gain/growth.
-Manipulation oftheanimals hormonal status canbeavery effective
tool inimproving protein conversion andreducing Nexcretion.
Indications thattheamino acid requirements ofhormone-treated
animals areslightly,butnotdramatically increased, need tobe
confirmed.
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